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. A Gilt lor the President 
"I'll take thll on. to the leglslatur. with me," said University Prel. How.rd Bow.n, 
holding up a piggy bank he received II ,uest of honor Thursday evening .t • going 
away dinner for him and his wlft. The dinner, held In Burg. Hall, was sponsored by 
the Interdorm Scholastic Board and was .ttended by 80 Itudentl reprelenting all the 
dormitory residence halls. Among the other ,Ifts h. received was a hard baked piece 
of Iowa soil, which its donorl s.id could be used .1 • paper weight; an low. swe.t 
Ihirt; • gold puct Iymbol; .nd • g.lIon lug of low I City w.ler. 

- Photo by lind. Boettcher 

Students to Join 
In Tuition March 
A coalition of ~udents from' the UnI· 

versity and at least four other 1000a col· 
leges will march in Des Moines Monday 
to dramatize to state officials their sup. 
port. of the l!J.year-<lld vQte and t heir 
opposition to a tuition hike and a bill which 
would restrict student vQting. 

The marchers plan to assemble at 11 
a.m. Mooday al Ute Grand Avenue bridge 

• in Des Momcs and proceed to the Stala 
Capitol for a diseussion of the issues at 
noon. 

"This is a big chance for students to 
hit all three iues at ooce," John Clem
ons, A3, Elmwood, m .. the University's 
representative on a coalition coordinating 
committee, • aid Thursday. 

"We fttl this is a better w.y than • 
student strike to pro t est • tuition Ill' 
crease," Clemons .aid. "This w.y we'll be 
goin9 directly to Des Moine. inste.d of 
goln9 through the Unlv.rsity, which want. 
mort appropri.lions itself." 

The Coalition to Fight Ole Tuition In· 
crease is calling for a boycott of classes 
at the University May 6 1:0 prolelt a cut 
in appropriations to the University which 
is expected to result in a $300 to $500 tui
tion hike. 

Clemons said hi group is seeking sup. 
port. trom that coalition and other cam
pus groups for the mardl. 

student to vote eithEC in his hometown or 
in the city where he atlends school. 

CI.mons has called for the support fIf 
"anyone concerned with voting rights and 
the tuition increas •. " H. said his Vroup 
w.s .ncouraging Des Moines parents of 
coll.g. students to joill them In t h • 
march. 

The coaIition's coordinating committee 
has asked Gov. Robert Ray, Lt. Gov. Rog
er Jepsen and representatives of the leg
islature ID meet with the marchers at 
noon Monday on the Capitol steps ID dis
cuss the issues. 

Clemons said a source in Des Moines 
told him privaicly that while an approp
riations increase was unlikely before the 
legislature adjourns early next month, ap. 
propriations hikes might be made when 
the legislature reconvenes in January. 

Besides the University, Iowa State Uni
versity, Drake University, Ute University 
of Northern Iowa and Grandview College 
are represented on the marchers' coord· 
inating oommittee. 

Clemoos said his group was trying to 
obtain bus transportation from Iowa City 
for the marchers. Persons who could 
drive cars to Des Moines Monday mOfn· 
ing are asked to leave their names in 
the senate office of the student activities 
center. 

Plan to Increase 
• 

U I Parking Costs 
Tabled for 1 Year 

A proposal to increase parking costs at 
[he University nut. year was tabled for 
one year Thursday afternoon by the Park
ing and Securily Committee. 

The proposal called for a $36 yearly 
increase for facullY and staff parking 
permits, increasing meter rates from five 
to 10 cents an hour, building peripheral 
slorage lots , supplying shuttle bus service 
to the central campus and increasing 
storage lot rates by $21 a year. 

Under the proposal, new parking ramps 
and storage lots would be built with the 
added revenue. 

Commilttt Chairman Edward B. Bu· 
chanan Jr., associ a" professor of chem. 
Istry, pointed out tITat under the propolal 
there would b. more parking space .vall
able on and off the central campus which 
would help alleviate the existing parking 
space probl.m. 

The individual would pay more for a 
permit but would receive more conveni
ences such as shuLUe bus service and a 
grealer amount of available parking 
spaces, he said. The additional funds 
would also cover the maintenance of the 
present lots and ramps. 

Some committee members have said 
that increased spending to build peripheral 
lilts and establish a shutt:Ie bus system 
would be inappropriate when other Uni· 
versity departments were being asked to 
cut spending. 

The committee then defeated, by a 6 
to 3 vote, a plan proposed hy committee 
member R. B. Mossman, University busi· 
ness manager and treasurer. Mossman's 
plan would: 

• Increue faculty and staff ftts from 
$60 to $66 for the c.lendar year. 

• Maintain studtnt meter rates at flv. 
cents per hour with II limited numb.r of 
meter permits available to students for 
$66 for the calendar year. The met.r per· 
mits could be used only In student re
served meter spactl. Summer only meter 
permits would sell for $18. 

• I ncrease open metered parking rates 
to 20 cents per hour. 

• Increas ... torage fees to S33. Summer 
only storage fHs would b. $6. 

Committee member J. J. O'Mara. as
sociate professor of engineering, said that 
if Mossman's proposal had been passed, 
"we would have wasted a whole year of 
planning." 

Mossman's proposal would increase the 
parking rates but doesn't offer a substan· 
tial solution to the parking problem, 
O'Mara said. 

The committee last week defeated an· 
other Mossman proposal which would 
have increased facultY'staff permit fees 
to $72 yearly and raised student meter 
rates 10 10 cents per hour. 

Before the committee adjourned. Buch
anan z,ppealed to the members to offer 

'new proposal:J at next week's meeting. 
A representative of Clemons' group will 

speak to drum up support fOf the march 
at a rally of the Coalition to Fight Ute 
Tuition Increase at 1 p.m. today 00 the 
Union Patio. 

The marchers will also pnJt.est a bin 
now before the state legi lature which re
defines r 'idOl1~ requirements for regis
tering to vote. OpponenU; of the bill have 
said it would make it impossible for • 

Code Revisers Scrutinize 
Liquor, Gambling, Drugs 

Dissidents Keep 
College Door Shut 
In N.Y., Virginia 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dissident biark students kept the huge 

ely College of New York closed Thursday 
and shl1 down predominantly black Hamp
ton Institute. 

In New ¥ol'k City, whcn tudenls staged 
protests on srveral college campuses, 
black students remained in commal1(j lor 
the third day of some 16 acres of CCNY's 
l1PIX'f Marm ttan campu . They allowed 
administration officials In Me to try to 

I ' negotiat~ a peace and agreed to let Pres. 
Buell Gallagher Rleep in hi~ own home, 

I 
The black 3ludn flts, tOllether with Puerto 

Rican tudent have refused to let any 
Whites, sludem. Of faculty, on the enclOO!d 

, campus since Tul's<iay morning. aass~ 
were abandoned then. The demonstrators 
are demanding greater enrollment of 

~ 
minority group 81ud !'t's and a separate 
SChool of black tudl~. 

Meanwhile. 50 whll(' sllldOllt." occupyln!! 
an administration buildin!! on the other 
half 01 the oompus repul cd 1\ band of 
con ervalive stud nts trying to end their 
sH.in. The ron. rvative tuOOl~ to Nl 
bottles al the slt·ln~, woo Arc demOl\Strll
tln~ in SUD(XI't of thr black protest. 

CHv College, the hll1l1!;\ free-tuitlon 
IChool In thc ('(llintry, h s 20.000 uckfll's 

,~ about 4.500 oC them hlacks. 

I In Hampton. Va .. trl!. t~~ 01 Hampton 
Instilule, which ('nrolls abOul 2,600 3lu-

} 

denls. d()!l('(\ thl' ('hool "Cor an indefinite 
Period." Almo.,1 100 stud~t~ Invaded the 

, Brlmi~istratlon building Wt'dnesday and 
i'l'mained . 

Dr. .I('romp H. Hollnn!l. 1hp l'OlIP~P 
~rr.irlrnl "no rOl'n~lI l1nivprsily'~ only 
hlark AI].\m('rirll f{lf)thall plnvl'r. relused 
10 Il'm'p hi. olCiel' nIt (' r the ~tud('nlA 
trooocd in with bedrolls. Coo<! and extra 
clolhinq. 

At HArval·d. Pr('<idrnt Nathan M. Pusey 
told 800 Busin:. School students: "The 
r"<l of rli~rl'l1licm thot WI' lu~ expcrie~ed, 
oL'luolion or Ihis kln(1 will nol stop on this 
or nny ollwr ramplis unless the unlv rslty 
rommlll1lll'S th!'1lI elves insillt that they 

• do 8l0p." 
' I 

By PAT NEYENS 
and 

PETe MUNRO 
Restl'icti ve sections in the Code of St.u

dent Life regarding alcohol and gambling 
should be thrown oul. and a third sectiOn, 
dealing with drugs, should be drastically 
revised, the Commibtee on Student Life 
CCSL) recommended at its mooting Thurs
day afternoon in Old Capitol. 

The CSL re<:Ommended that Section 12 
oC the Code's Preamble (General Conduct 
Regulations) be deleted. It reads as fol
lows: 

"Possession Dr consumption of IIny 
alcoholic or oth.r intoxicating beverage 
withill any University building or Univers· 
ity approved housing (except married 
housing), on the campus, or at any Unl· 
verslty sponsored or supervised funclion 
or ev.n', except as expressly permitted 
ulldtr Social Regulation., Section 2, of 
the Code of Student life." 

Drinking would lill be covered in the 
Code under the Social Regulations section, 
a Ithough there the e mph a r. isis on the 
serving of alcoholic beverages - not p0s
session or consumption. 

The CSL also recommended the d&o 

letion of Section 14, which pertains bI 
gambling on campus or in University 
buildings and approved lousing. 

A revision to Section 13 (marijuana, 
drugs, narcotics, etc.) was unanimously 
recommended by the CSL. 

Section 13 presellt.ly reads: ' 
"Us., possession, or sal' of allY nar· 

cotic drug, marijuana, or other addiclive 
or hallucinogenic substance, .xc.pt as ex· 
pressly permitted by law." 

The CSL's revision would read: 
"Th. manufacture, processing, or sal. 

'of any narcotic drug, mariiuana, or other 
addictiv. or hallucinogenic substance and 
the administ.ring of any Ilarcotic drug, 
marijuana, or oth.r addictiv. or hallucin· 
ogenic substanc. to any other parson 
wi!hout their knowledge." . 

The CSL will meet again next Thursday 
to discuss controversial sections of the 
Code regarding social regulations Co pen 
houses and viJilations l. 

The CSL is a student-faculty commit
tee with jurisd iction over rules and reg
ulations aflecting students, although be
fore their recommendations can become 
effective, iJlJey must first be approved by 
Pres. Howdl'd R. Bowen. 

Students Rally Today 
To Oppose T uifion Hike 

By BOB VINTON 
The 10-group Coalition to Fight the Tui

lion Increase will meet at 1 p.m. today on 
the Union patio in a rally to oppose the 
Ulreatened tuition hike. 

The coalition has called for a boycott of 
University cIa es 00 May 6 and a teach· 
in conducted by facuity members to dra· 
matize the situation. 

The chairman of the lultion rally, Stan 
Mortenson 01 Christus House, said that 
th re Is faculty support for a resolution 
opposing the tuition hike. 

Prof. George W. Forell, director of the 
School of Religion, said thet the rellgoln 
faculty will presant a resoluHon to the 
Faculty Senate today, opposing the 'tultlon 
hlkt. 

Howard J. Eh~lich , associate professor 
of sociology and anthropology and a 
members of the eXl'Cutive board oC the 
New University Conference, said a pro. 

posed boycott or classes to oppose a tuilion 
boost is important because it would dra
matize the mood of the situation. The 
question is whether the state legislators 
will listen to the students' demands or 
choose to ignore them, he said. 

The Executive Board of the New Univer
sity Conference has issued a slatement 
in regard to a tuition hike : 

"The local chapler of the New Univer· 
sity Conference sUPpol'ls the tentatively 
schduled boycott because it is one of the 
few effective means that students have to 
present their concerns to the faculty and 
citizens of the state. 

"NUC would like to point out that fund
ing alternatives do exist, and that these 
have not been openly explored. We ask 
that se~ious thought be given to a grad
uated tuition and that the costs of educa
tion be slillt.ed to those who can well 
afrOI'd !.his necessary obliiation." 

Black Players Ask Support 
Of All University Athletes 

By JOANNE WALTON 
Black athletes presently 0([ the foot· 

ball team as a result of their boycott of 
spring practice last. week called Thurs
day on other players on the squad to join 
in protesting their dismissal. 

A racially mixed crowd of about 200 
persons gathered at the rally staged by 
tbe ACro-American Student Association at 
noon on the Union patio in support of the 
16 dismissed athletes. 

One black player urged. "Finally we 
have had some players who have had 
enough guts to actively ~acrifice for what 
they believe. And they need some sup
port." 

There was some indication that the call 
for support included favorable votes should 
the decision to allow the dismissed player! 
back on the squad come to a vote of team 
member . However, contacted after the 
rally, Coach Ray Nagel refused ID com
ment on the possibility of such a vote 
taking place. 

Nagel was not present at the rally. 
Speakers at the rally emphasized that 

lhe dismissed black players' demands 
were on behalf of all athletes, not jusl 
football plaYerl and nol just blackl. 

Coleman Lane, one of the dismissed 
athletes, said, "The main crux of our 
demands is academic, and white and black 
will both beneCit from it, only the black 
will bene £it more." 

The Llst of demands prepared by the 
Black Athletes Union (BA U), of which 
all 16 gridders are members, called for 
more adequate, specialized academic 
counselors provided for athletes; the ex
tension of financial aid until graduation, 
even if the athlete cannot graduate in 
four years; a five-year scholarship plan 
for those athletes who cannot complete 
their requirements for graduation in four 
years; more autonomy In the athlete's 
personal, poUtica! and socia! liIe; and the 
acceptance of a $15 a month aIlOW'ance 
plan by the Big 10. The BAU also a~ked 
that sleps be taken to rind out what Big 
10 schools are hacking this proposal. 

In a statement released Thursday night, 
Sam Fahr, professor of law and 
chairman of the Board In Control of Ath
letics, said that the board had been re
viewing th~ pro&:ram of counseling serv
ices for athletes for nearly a year. The 
6tatemem further said that the passibU· 
!tie. of tTants·!n·aid, fifth,year financial 

Blacks Rally for Dropped Gridders 
Black studen" gave their attention to a spe.ker at Thursday afternoon's rally In sup
port of 16 black athletes dropped from the football team last week. The rally, held on 
the Union patio, was called by the Afro-American Student Auoclltlon. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

UniversityJs a Ghetto, 
Black Charges at Rally 

By CONNIE HUGHES 
A membc'r of tht Des Moines Black 

Panther Pllrty called for action, not 
words, Thursday night, after a spokesman 
for the Black Athletes Union IBAUl 
charged that black athletes here are liv· 
ing in a ghetto just as repressive. exploi
tive, and emasculating as ghettos in cit· 
ies across the country. 

Charles Knox, deputy defense minister 
of education for the Des Moines Black 
Panthers, and Jerry Stevens, A4, Denver, 
a former track man and president of 
the Afro-American Student Association, 
representing the BAU, made the remarks 
at a rally in the Old Chemistry Auditor
ium. 

Stevens said the athletic department 
"recruits powerful, agile black athletes 
ar.d puts them on the t.eam to fighl ." In 
one Saturday afternoon, he said. the y 
pull in a haU million dollars, but one 
scholarship for one athlete for four years 
is only $9,000. 

"Th. black .thl"" come from gh.ttos 
In New Orleanl, Chicago, KinSel City 
.nd they art tossed Into • gh.tto here 
just as r.prtuiv., exploitiv., .m.lcul.t. 
Ing. Th. sam. situation .xist. here IS 

across the country because the ghetto II 
goin, to explode." 

Stevens said that the black athletes de
pend on athletic scholarships for their ed
ucation and that now the athletic depart. 
ment and the University are trying to de
prive them of their means of education. 

"If they want to take away the mach
b.cry, then we'll dismantle the machinery 
and w 'Jl dismanUe «(JQv. Robert D,) Ray 

if necessary," he said. 
George Hoyt , associate professor of hus· 

iness, said that a meeting held last sum· 
mer between black athletes and memo 
bers of the Afro-Americans, supposedly 
secret, was attended unexpectedly by ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashevski and 
the director of the Board In Controt of 
Athletics. Hoyt said that Evashevski and 
the director agreed with some of the de
mands made by the black athletes at the 
meeting but that nothing had come of it. 

"The black athl.tes tried to use ree
sonabl. ch.nn.ls but the whole thin, 
Ittms to have been thrown in the lak.," 
h. said. 

Knox, who arrived at the rally an hour 
and a half after it had begun, urged the 
athletes to do what they felt necessary 
to get thEir demands. 

Mrs. Joeanna Cheatom, a leader of the 
Iowa Welfare Rights Organization, who 
was a\so scheduled 1.0 address the rally, 
did not attend. 

"This is no game, this is very serious 
business, Knox said. "If you're serious 
about making some changes, then do it 
regardless oC the consequences. 

"We found it out very quickly in Des 
Moines when three persons were arrest.
ed OIl arson charges. The Des Moines 
Tribune said it was a victory against the 
middle class when the charges were dro!)
ped again..t us. What they Corgot to say 
was that we were not acquitted, which 
means they can bring charges against 
us up again as soon as they compile some 

_ mere 'evidence,''' Knox said. 

aid, and the $IS a month allowance had 
been considered. 

The statement continued that the board 
bad receIved the BAU statement of Need. 
and Concerns on April 15 and had 011 April 
16 advised the faculty representatives to 
the Big 10 to support or initiate action 
concerninr the increased aid and fifth
year aid. 

Accordin!! to the statement, the ath
letes were Informed of the board's ac· 
tion later In Ute day April 16, the foot
ball coaches then met with the players 
and the rule concerning unexcused ab
sence of practice was reiterated. 

The players' boycott took place April 
18. 

FormEC H.· ... keye baaketball play. 
Huston Breedlol'e came to the micro
phone and told the crowd that 1M totally 
aU pport.ed the at.hlete!' demands. 

Breedlove .aid he remembered going 
through problems similar to those of the 
di~l!lissed atbJetN, and laid he remem· 
bers talking with other black players 
about prot.est.ing in lOme way what they 
considered unfair treatmeot.. 

"You shoold be proud lhat they (t h. 
athleteI) bav.! don. 1hiI," h' told t h • 
crowd. 

Gfi!g AIllIon, • bl1lclc football player who 
has t.x participated In the boycott was 
called to the microphone, and said he was 
disillusioned with the University athletic 
program. 

"This man b r 0 ugh t me IH!ft aIId I 
came because I thought It was the beet 
offer at. the lime," AllIson said. 

"Well, it didn't turn out l*e r Cbought 
If. would. Coach Nagel didn't come up to 
par." 

Peter Paquette, 422 S. Dubuque st., a 
former Hawkeye football player who wrote 
a letter to the editor of The Daily Iowan 
accusing the bleck athletes of "1Itabb\nf! 
Nagel in the back" and using race as a 
weapon, came to the microphone leVera] 
times. He WII8 jeered by the black stu
dents whoo he said he knew 01 110 eli .. 
crimination on the tea m and said he 
thought the boycott was an inappropriate 
form of protest. 

Paquette's letter to the editor, W88 
read to LIle Cl'OW(!, by Fred Weodar<I. G, 
Davenport, who (hen read a satiric reply 
to the letter. 

Woodard also read a poem which he 
said he had written 10 "explain the dy
JlBmics oC the ghetto." 

Ray to Review 
ROTC Cadets 
Here Saturday 

Iowa Gov. Roberl D. Ray will be ~a· 
luted by Reserve OCficer Training Corps 
mOTCl cadets at the University's 85th 
annual Governor's Day Saturday. 

The ev!'nt follows a tradition hegun in 
1881, when the University battalion and 
hand marched in review before Gov, ,John 
H. Gcar and olher Iowa officials. 

Ray, who will be making his first ap· 
pearance .t the UnlversllY's Gov.rnor's 
Oay, will review some 700 Army .nd Air 
Force ROTC cadets and will prl$.nt 
awards to ouhtanding m.mbers of thl 
corps. 

The ceremoni!'s will begin al 10 a.m. 
when an Air Force and Army honor 
guard, lhe color guard, and the Guidon 
Society and Angel Flight will welcome 
the go~ernor. He will be greeted by Un i
lersity Pres. Howard R. Bowen ; Col. 
Thurmond Spiva, professor and head 01 
aerospac!' studies; Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, 
prolessor and head of military science; 
cadet corps commander Tom Cilek, B4 , 
Iowa City, and deputy corps commander 
Lars Larson. A4, Cedar Rapids. 

The award and review ceremonie will 
begin at 11 a.m. on the parade ground 
west of lhe Armory and will be open to 
the pUblic. In case of rain the ceremonies 
will be held in the Armory. 

NEwsl 
IN I 

BRIEF 
Also In The N.ws latt Night: 

GRINNEll - Police confiscated an 
American flag from the Grinnell College 
campus after students flew it. upside down 
in protest of the Vietnam war. About 75 
to 100 students gathered when student Ted 
Glick took the flag dOW'n and reversed it. 

BEIRUT - Premier Rashid Karami re
signed, plunging Lebanon deeper into 
political crisis ailEC two days 0{ bloody 
clashes betwren government troops and 
demonstrators protesting restrictions on 
Arab guerrillas . More rioting in the south
ern town of Tyre left four dead, bringing 
10 16 the number of demonstrators and 
poll ce ki lied in lhe two days of disorders. 
Nearly 100 have been wounded. 

WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart· 
ment is defending before the Supreme 
Court the government's speed·up in draft· 
ing Vietnamese war protesters. In a brief 
filed tbis week Solicitor General Erwin 
N. Griswold asked the court to reject a 
young Minnesotan's attack on lhe draft 
delinquency regulations. 

- Iy The Allec:I.1td P ...... 
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ROTC review i overdue 
T h ~ U nillmity's admi nistrati lie 

council, a group of 10 of the dPlms 
from \'ariolls n/v!'r It coUege~, de
dd .. d tlnajjimou~fy TUe la), 10 con· 
duct a review of the Resef\led Officers 
Trliining Corp (ROTC ) program 00 

<'II mpllS, 

Thl' re le\ I~ 10 fochs on ,uth areas 
01 ROTC a arademic credit, faculty 
latus bf the ROTC Instruclors and 

tHe type of i h Ituctl 0 WclUded In the 
program, 

Th.. nivt'r~ity'~ ROTC progrRm is 
not u had II' 111t1nv thools', for in· 
slanc~. jll I lad s~ring, thl' Eaeltlty 
membt'r of th Jollrg!" at Liberal 

rls d 'id d 1<1 strlk!! !I portion bf the 
UnivE'r~ity's rules which required at
t .. ndance at lnformlltlonal In eHngs 
on ROTC [nr IlTlujllulion. This nile 
had nol b(oen eofotl'ed for olne titne, 
how(>Vl'r, ~o Ihfl mllv/' actllally hrIJitght 

niversity prRt'tlc in lin with ni
~r Ity policy, 

nd, what's more Imporlant, Ihe 
ROTC program hl're Is voJtmlRry. 

Actually, IhE' HOT progrAm on 
carnpu8 ttHeds Vl't few pt>r on.~ other 
thRn tllf persolls enrolled in the pro
gram, Butj in lilt' pa~t tew months, 
ROTC campus has hecomE' alt hlt'rt'lIS
Ingl hOI Issm' IHound lhe COUlltry. 

The Unl et51t had lis (J n !Inti· 
HOt , movelOel;t in IhE' form of a 
~lilllary Hall prol('~t wlIgE'd hy ,t'v
E't1l1 C'liJ I11"IS j(t()hr~' Ho \lP ef, the 
Univt'r,ity prntl'st \I a~ rrllll)' rlltlier 
qui'l and eNtaltdy minor l'tJrnplirE'd to 
till' hlt10dy prtJl(>~I~ \ IIgrd lH'rtJs~ the 
counh' . - Illll. t rt'tt'n 1I • al HII tvllrd , 

Im1 twl nt gtUlll1S ultlt! ad· 
m{'alr the plll11ll1alllln of H01~C rn· 
Hrely. Oll-le r should not (')(' trainrd 
h} II c'nllp~p or ftlllVpr~ily alld shollid 
('P1tRiIlJy not rl'l'l·ivt> ('r('tlil for stith 
acti'lt)'. 

The probl n1 \\lilh ROTC 0r1 II llni· 

ve~ity campus is basically a conAict oE 
~oals and inlentions of each program, 
'the UfllVE'rsity pwvides an Iltmo· 
phl'rE' of frt't' thoughllind frt!e IicHon 
for its facultv and students. ROTC, Oil 

Ihe other ha'nd, Is a ver ordered pro
grA m thai hardly pravi(les freedom of 
thollght and action without serious 
disriplinary comeqUf'nces, 

Ho\l ever, just a, st"dents on CIlm
P"S are R hie to hRve fr dOIn of a 0-

ciaHon ""Ib anv cxtractlITirulat ao
ti~;ty Ihey wi~h: ~hl(1ents who desire 
It l 'olnlrii~slon In some bran h of the 
military ~!toultl have the tlgl}t to join 
Ihl.' ROTC program, However, tinder 
1111 l'in'l I 1111 III nc>(>s ~holi ld there hI! lIea
dpnli<: t'r('tllt given 10 I!.ose students. 

Of mttrqe nOTe tllkt'~ time. H()w
evl't. the HOTC cadets not onlv rc
('I'il'e l~lIl1flli\~jom "ftrr graou'lltion 
hlltlliso rl:'cE'i~e ~50 monthly for being 
/11 Iltt' prngnHn dllrihg Ihell' Ill lli tJr and 
spnior yl.'ar~, To oprrate mo t effeo
til'(1lr, the !"loTe progrlllll shtJuld be 
lundl' up of persons who lire fpall in· 
tl'l'!'~/cd in hl'wming olfk!'rs - wh('lh. 
('I' for til!' "ii's bl'tter than hE'ing draft
ed" prilitipll' tlr fllt ~illt"rc 10\11' fllr 
thl.' IIlllilHI' . 't.his Rmltll minority ()f 

stut!t'hh sllould I1(Jt III t'd atAdemlc 
(,[l'tllI to lrl'p l!telli ill lli!' prngrltlll. 

This OnIVl'f~ity commllnlty, 11kI' .!IU 
malJy olhl'( ('ulll'grs Alit! 1I111verliities 
1l('rtt"~ thr l'ottl lt ty, h mAd tip of 
IIlIll1y prlShnq \~ lio Hnc1 II". con 'rpls 
01 IVllr fur \\'111"5 ~Hk(' lI11d "kill , kUI , 
~IIJ soldirr" ralltrr r('luJtill~ . Cnnse· 
q!ll'l1tly. UUIII ohJect In ROTC on 
l'lIllIi'm h"('HIt,r HilT\, nllti It~ mill· 
ttlr Npllll~\Ir~ lilt' thl' clii,,! RdvCJtlltE'S 
01 1I'IIr IIIItI ~11I liliIIIJSllpliif's , 

TiJ!' Uilli 'rMHy rt'vlcw III all a5~tltb 
01 Ihc IW'rc pl'tlgl'IIlll I, Inll!! \l1It-t· 

chI(', 'rht' pW)(flllI1 slttndtl hI' tripp d 
of II h[t\"111 It, t,tt,dll Ullt! ni(JI!f·d i1~ l ilt 

ol! tltt, ('llhIPUS IU pll~~ll,I(' jf Ilnthlllg 
elM' j~ doni!, - Citl'llIl Arbll13mj 

Hope for th b t 
There will be a rally at 1 p.m, to· 

day on the Ulliol1 Patio 10 hrlng 
togethE'r all ~tud nts who support 

~OIT1P fUtl11 I)f Itctitm agltl l1.11 Rh In· 
rn~ase in ne~t year's tuitions, 

nlnE'.gToup mal/Hnn i, sponsoring 

the nttl~·, I\,ltlch Is (' (1l'tled to e~tnh· 
Ii~h a dlt,lt1gtlf' lwt\I'ct'11 IHrious seg
menl, of Ihe tud!'nl body. 

SOIn!'ilO!', flntl, At Ihls point. even 8n 

out~lll!' ..IlIlllI ·\, Ilf krf'11111)4 IttftJlm, III 

tll('lr l'rl'~l'nl t'H!PM I~ wurth tryll1/li' 

'I'lli' grou p Rp()II~lIr'ng Ihe rllJl 
SI'PIIlS 10 fl[Vllt li Jlliltt hO.VC'lltt tjf 
dn~se, h ~t\lde llt ! hetr, Itl lnlVa Slltlt 

alit! HI II i!' lTllill'i~/tv nf otllll'll1 
10\\111. 'I'hl, hOH'ott , ,\,IIlch i, tellHI' 
tJwl st'lll'c1l1lt'~1 fIJI' Mll 5 ot MItY a, 
n,1I ul~(l hi ' too Jllir. 

8y TH! COLLEGE PilUS SERVICE 
AUSTIN. Te~ ..... In practice, udellts 

lor a Democratic SOciety national council 
meetings are becoming a participatory 
.bsur6I1y. 

At their quarterly tonferente here 
March 23-30, nearly a thousaltd SDS 
Inembers spellt slmosl Ottl! Whole morning 
of the lhree-day conclave in a credentials 
fight which would have altered the fac· 
tiollA.l baJance of power by only on~ vote. 
They spent altnosl one whole night in 
dPbille over a resolution condemning 
drugs as a ruling class plot to subvert 
workers. students and revolutionaries. 

By sOpperUme of Ihe final da)', 0 n I )' 
half 01 the agebda /lad been covered; 
the rem&lnder of the issues were dealt 
wl[h hurriedl), in the closing houts ot the 
eoHfererlce. 

Whit's mor., wh.n the dl"tiuion. 
w.re .ndtd Inc! the nt.1 w.re tlk.n, the 
r'I,,1t1 Invarllbly r.prt •• nltcl lilli. mort 
tltln tilt hi .. lo,leal etflfrontltiOll bttw .. n 
tilt h.~d line laber.orl,nt.d Pro~r'lSive 
Lalltr ".rty (PbP) blOt; on tht 'n. hand 
an" the I ... ri,ld po.ition lak.n by Ih. 
SOS nltl,nll oHlcl and SYptlorl.d by a 
mat"rity tf th. chapt.rs .t the unfer. 
Inct. 

While thP PLP W8~ repuoiated at evpry 
turn, the slruggle to t'Onsolidalt' 8 unWed 
front against it often worked to slIpprrss 
debille among Lhe majorit)' for lear of 
10 ing ground. 

In an attempt to make orne small 
comment on the Irrelevancy 01 Iltls kind 
of power po!ilics, the Austin chspter de, 
cided to nlake alt its members otficial 

tlel~gale alld tu dlVllh! IHe follr \tot@ al· 
loled to Ihe chapter aittoog Ihm1 all. The 
council re fused to ratify thl8 voting plan 
and in response the host chapter refused 
to vote at all. 

What all thi vvlin, And 11111: vllting 
sometimes obscured was a senre of what 
kind of d~nQmic is developln. in thf or· 
gsrtltllthm and , Il~ @lItentklll l In t.IIe while 
wing of the nallottal movetnetlt. 

Th. them. of the cllllhrtrlci w.' ;IC· 
I,m ,ltd tilt 1fO fHid.1 •• I,".It. took 
thai olJportwnitY f. "'" • "W""'r If ,.. 
solutions on th. sub i,d, Including , r.· 
tI"tldllt, 1114",,""/11 If lilt allele P.fIo 
th.t fI.tty II the ""n,II." tf tIM ftY· 
• Iutlon,ty "tlllll.,.' tIt"'ft .... ,,,, .,. 
posHlon whl.h erHlclfH HIt ,."., lor 
Its "H.tion,II"lc "'I'."t!' 

A sharper eonflltl deveibped between 
tHe working dass i>bfltlc~ of J>LP 6nd tM 
sbs nllllbhal office oiler a proposaJ Mek· 
Ing 10 emphas iz ~ tHe role ot hlait school 
and college sludent; as a revolutionary 
force. 

The PLP OIJlJOtled Ihe chlden! emphasis 
and backed a "workel',student alliAnce" 
pruposal which supported 8 militant ap
proach to "workers' struggles" b u i I t 
around the issue of racism. 

The original proposal caUed for . among 
olher things, an end 10 high 8chool lrack· 
ing sy tem and to 1I1111kout alld disci· 
plinary eXDulsions; it al80 !Uppotted un· 
limiled coUege udmission for mlJlority 
groups and the crealiOn of cOllpge ellOrses 
which pre~ent an /lnal)'11111 of 1M racist 
and imoerallst nature (jf U,S. sOOI!!ty , 

Predictably, PLP crlUcited tllb pro. 

This diajoKlle rna give a 80lution 
to tJlP Iypl' of lIr'tion sWdl'nt~ here and 
at the otli t'r h\lO stAte schoob should 
take to stop fh e p!'ndJng riSI' in tltitl,m 
or at least 10 ac.:hiev a 8maller in· 
er a e. 

Ji ll I Hn III('f('HSr ill tuitions is ~ rio 
oll~ busil1l'ss. It llll' grullp CHll find 
I:' liOlij.\ l, Nllltll'I1IH who wll! he III ~ptl· 
O ll~ Anand"l truuhJt' If tuitions go "11, 
at lrll.'!t the wnllp will ha vl! ol11e 11m
I11l1l1ilion 10 \Vork with. So attrnd th& 
ra lly and hope Lor Ihe best, 

Badge of honor 

It may b~ too IAt~ to do anything 
Ilbout tuitiol1s. I'vl'rtheless, the rltHv 
has an outside chance of Inll.uehdng - Cheryl ArI}id$on 

'The-- 'Daily Iowan 

Trivial causes 
upstage housing, 
reader charges 

t. tile 141 Ie,. 
J am COIISU1f1tly Alftaz@(! at the thlngll 

(or whIch students are willing to organize 
The Daii), Iowan I. written and edited by ~luQents and II governOd by a board ot five bo)'coUs of classi!~ . T, too, am oppost!d In a 

IlUOVlt Iruslees eleeled by the .tudent body, and four trustee. apjiolllled by {he Jlresident tuition hike, but for heaven's alee, let's 
Of the liniversity. The opinions expreS84!d In tlte editorial column~ of the paper Ahotlld hi take first tl1lng~ first. The hOlJ8ing rules 
considered those of the writer. oC the artictes concerned and not the expre sion of policy constitute an infinitely more painful and 
01 tne Unlver~lly, any group assocIated with Ihe University or Ih~ slaff of Ihe newapaper, outrageous form of oppression than a raise 
Published by Student Publication., Inc., Com. TruslU., IUr' .t "ullin' ~U'lIul""', Inc ,; in tuilion ever could or will. 
munlull~h! Cenlef, to... City, /0"'., d.uy Bob Re,npld!on, Aa; Mike Voherty,. 01 Jerry y~ . U!t's have a toUtI, comprehensive 
•• rept Sunday and Monday, .nd je,.1 Mil· PI!left A3, Mike ,.'nl1, A4; o, ... ft WU.6ft A4; L_ ottln f "I.... til JJ h . day •. Ehtlrld ... ec6nd f ltU mil ... t the P't@6 l... Motrlson, CoUl,e 0 L'''' l Wlillim ""yc go, assqo una OUSlOg 
~o.t ortlee it low. Clll, unl.r Ih. Act of ~ MYrriY. J)pparlme/ll 0/ Eij.lIshj WIIJII1I1 rwes lind restrictiOns tor studellts over 19 
Con,rd. 01 Mirth J, 1 t. . A ibrech'~ Dellarl meM of EcohollUui Irld lire entirely and ""rmanently abclli h ~'. 

nno", J . ;ohIUI. 8~hobl Of JburnaUsnt. "" "" 
Th' IA ... cI.,.d , .... IJ Intllled uclualvely 10 Forget. about the vastly less import anI 
Ihe 'U.e for repU6l1Utl~ft of .11 loeal n~'.. 'ubll.h." ...... , ... , .. " . .. ... ..... JoM 1111 1AstJ~ of tt1iUon I'a\ses alid ROTc abolilloti . 
prlnled In thl. "" " plpfl II .... 11 ••• U AI' Idlrt, CM"'I ·~I ... new, Ind dlJp.tchU .... , ... , ..... " .. ,.. . • r.... n 11 1ft cali 8UCct!SSCully CorCl! the University 

".wt utt.r ...... ,.......... .'bll, .,.,....n <1m '" d h i 1 
Subscription I., • ., IIJ .arrler In 10 ... c~. 
$10 pet J .. Iii Id all8: ill 1116f1lh. ,5. . 
lhre. mbn~b' fl . ATI 1'0.11 .ub .. rl~tlon. ~ 
pu yu r; "" 8I6ftlfti, 'II; lbr .. 1II0nth, '10 , 

01., U7<4I91 Irlllll ne6ft to IftldDlf~t td rtp6rt 
...... ltem~ and .nnouncemenl. 0 The Dally 
IOWaII. ~411,,".1 offlttl ire III tile CommunI· 
.. lIont Ctntor. 

".W. ..II.r , ... , ..... ,........... .If ,ot,y a 1111 tratlon to en all QU;ulg ru es 
Copy Edllor ................ D ••• Mlr....... (lind I knOW we can ) OUr efforts will have 
City 1IIIor ... , .......... ........ Ch.r'. e.l. An linforiettable, extre~ly beIleflciill im· 
AUIIllKI ellt Idltorl , ..... , ... Marll 16l1ftir pact on vlrttilllly 81J sllte slIpported 

J •• ftnt W.llon 1IclIoo~ tbl'Otlgbout t h ~ United SlIIll'A. 
-lIIrt ••• Ittr , , ... ,., .... II." "'Ik. Ollln, Abolltloll Of housln, ntler! i by a vallt milt. 
'dlll,I.1 ''I. Idllor ........... DIn Nlch.l. gin the mosl Important I IJe 011 this eam. 
C"I.t 'hoI6tr.,her .............. C ••• lUlk I ' k -~ 1'--.1 { , 't 

01.1 13704191 It yllU de Mt •• el" t dllr DI AIIl,tlnt _lIIr" Edit., ..... Chuck ....... " pt.H! ; 11m ~IC allY"..,., 0 Stll!tnll J Up· 
by 7.10 ~ .m . Ivery tl(6rt Will be th.d. 10 ,1\ ...... "1 'hlIOJr.,h., '''''''' '.ul ,.t'.nl slaged by bivial causes. 
cOI'I'.~l til, etror ~Ilh Utll1exi lUll •. DI ro. ,"IH'_I"IIII"' IlIlIef .......... III" 1l,.1 BI'I.n Gllm,rtl". 0, cul.IIOft olllCt ftGij,. Ire :at t6 11 1.111, M6n- AI1/frllllft, Oll'tclor ..... .. II .. t Dunllll',. 
411J1 Ibrouf~ htde1, Clrculltlon ",." .... .... , ....... J ...... CI./Illn 112 I. O.vtrntr It, 

'---------~---~--.:.----..;......:..:..=-=.=---...:....-----=-..::.:.-. - ---
L C. tty Johnny Hlirt 

It 

Grad scorn 
condemnation 

of housing 
o the .dilol', 
In response to tbe recMt affaell In Ibe 

Graduale Student New81lll4et upon the 
Office of M atrled 8ludi!llt HbUsIJlI, I 
should like tv make 11115 sl!tement IJf de
telise, HaVing lived iJI tM fOrint!' IIlvet-. 
~Ic\e Park for two years and In Hawkeye 
Court for nearly a year, mr wife and I 
have had nUl11erOU8 OCCUIOM to clll upon 
the Office of Married 8tudl!nt HOU~ln!! fOr 
assl tartce. Ollr needA have alIVIYS r. 
ceived prompt atlenUtm, alld contrary 10 
the Graduate Student Newsletter. we have 
always been received Iii a courteouA MId 
inter sled mallnft' , It woUld seem that the 
all ack made was nol. only most lIIIortun· 
ate and inaPPl'OPfiate, bill aiM proved only 
to the lessen ()j~ effecUveneSll 8IId dillllly of 
the J'epllrt'8 cause. 

Curl Llv.n,...! 
Gr.lluit. 
1ft. CIIY 

. IEnL' ."'Lrt 

']' 

gt'am lot oUllding more like 8 sludent 
jJUWet platrol'h1 thsh a teYOIU tlo~al'Y prll
pOsa.1. Thet eharged that It Jacked hlllJ~ 
lanoy and Ignored "tM elliS! J/8ture of 
the sll'utlgle." Proponents defcHtied their 
po Ilion , admlltfng that it was melfrlt 
only us a I ranslWlDal list oC demands lhal 
could lie list'll to develop a higher " 1·eY· 
IJIUliIJllo l'Y cONsciousness. " 'the ptoIJo8i1] 
passeil by It three-votl! mar#lh. 

,,."IIIt, lIt/illl ('191111, II, ' .... If.) "" 
1l.IUf. .. .al'l 11011+1 •• 1 vllllll, A lull 
,IIIl' •• 1 fI •• nltlj Ihlt lIteltl," h.,"" I 
IIMII MIIN 1I.;t1t ill 'W' 11 .. ",' t6urfl 
tilt ", .. ,I/If Iii 4Ut.tlill/ "'VI.,,, Wit 
flrf.IIV h.11I ... In ehUftili'lwiiii liell~I" 

• oPE 

WillI. til. po,ltllll'l, r'prhtntill In th,l. 
d.II .... ,roitlbly r.flnl Ii./luln. 1."4In. 
el •• wlfl;ln 'fil, th. f.rm with whleh tit. 
"'ftfl"., d •• I wllh Ih. lUI/ii I. Inc''''' ' 
1n,Iy 'I"~ I. qUeitlon. 

'I'Ile prlmal'~ official work of a council 
meelHljj Is to dis(!lIss and act 00 any nt.llt!, 
ber Of prtlplJSed tewllllil1lls. No mrlisUr@ 
approved III the hllti!lIiill level Is In any 
wa~ blttdhl~ on the 1tX:IfJ th~pters , In racl, 
~ltI()Ij. !tdopted at national !ll{'ellnllS Are 
coflSleHiftily ignored back home if the 
loclli chaptet disa~ree8 wllh lheJTl. 

The local chap/ers have alwa)'8 lJeen 
~titl will probably cunUmltl ltl lie lJie oil ly 
reilflt Impoliant uti its lIe {he orgilhltlitltffl . 
II Is at Ih~ local camlllls or community 
level where ha'tle!; are foughl and real 
work is done. Na'ional meetings seem to 
be mot useful a~ a place to talk. compare 
ideas allo denate - hul not whel'p votes 
are lak~n and "policy" is adopled. 

The imel'nal ~plil created by I he growth 
of Progressive I,abor Is binding and In, 
crea~inj!ly mOl e bil 'er. II is fOl'cin~ 8 faoid 
J1(Jlari~alion on mfl11y of the larger cam· 
puses in Ihe cou ·, h·y which of len renderl! 
8DS chapl~I'S largely inerree~ive. And on 
Ihese campuses, eve II when an agreement 
on strategy can be reached, activists oneil 
find themselve!; l'onfrontin~ studcnt apathy 
or outside reprp~sion 01' ~imply rBact;n~ 

to lin InlliaUve already laken hy black 
rMu(l~nts. 

Na'ional SOS, In add ilion, is waging a 
leg81 battle in federal courts which may 
me.", if it is lost, thaI a NiUonal COllnell 
lI\e.'I~g may ~v.r .,aln b. held tn • 
foll'" e.mpus, Th. Unl~'rslly of 'Thai 
al Auslln canceiled arrangements for th. 
mtfthig tVl~ weeks b.for. tilt Ich.llwled 

lh !li~ 1 a t of lift tliis, one 8eI18ed b 
m811y peoJlle Ii cerlllin uoeb IneU abou11 
Ihe tUWre bftll how to procped tllW8td • 
SOh1ehow the sehse of Immealsti' fJf Ihl 
3t tUilllle hi18 gOnIl. ahd It h88 b U h ~ 
Ill~l:ed by th@ convlnctloh lhat wH8t 18 nor 
t· qultell ill commllmeHt IN ~ lon •. tem 
ptoc@es Ihal VillI be slngulitl'ly devoid ~ 
sensaU6ft. Flit fnah), IJl;uple, Ihfll cbthmK· 
ment Ig 8 It1l la ask, • 

10 

NIJ( !iirprlslhilly, then, the most oil!! , Ii • 
tlebal.@d "Uftorrtdlal" topIc ~motl" § fai r. 
slt.ed nueleull at the cbrlterenc@ Wits thl Cl 
qll~stloH of i/reBlllt' cehll'all~lltiOH or tht ~ 
!ltganitillion 's . truelllre. Mike xlon ky, 
jjn 111:11'1 e~i!cIJII\le secretary. telt@t~1.ed I I 
pl'/jiJ08ll1 lhat called for iI vanguard Man. 
Ist·Lenlllll>! jJlIrtl'. What 101111 it would lak! 
aha hclw It wotJld operal e M hne s~f(ied, 
bul lis advocal~s stressed the imPl'oved 
cI!P'ralltirllon llial would tlivelbp. 
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The ~lmtraIf818, while thet' ar~ ~Ubiect 
10 Ihe same Irustration about the ptOgtlst 
of the reVoluliolt , are nevel'lhel~ con. 
e!!rnPil tJiat tlie mOllement lias nOt yel 
rleve)ooed 0 sufficienlly large ba!l' to rill 
the I'Ol'sible ore. urps lor political Dur~, 
Ihev fPeI woulrl develop (rom more central· 

- 1 5t 

izorl l'irucl ure, 
'rltesr are ver!' ha~Ic QUe;;llons, And ~ 

('o,·i.renee In Austin didn't ~o vecy (ar 
IIIIVal'n Drovldinj! answer8. The diUicul1y 
IS Ihat there is more at stake tha~ simoiJ 
chOO!lin~ a 1'00'1'ecl political tralp~~ . '!'lIt It 
radical movement. on Ilumllt'r of Imper. ... 
laot levels. L~ in ~ midst of a tHrlxl or ' Id 
lu ll.. rale tran. ilion. It 

'I'l1e IIYHamlc. rleeoer Ihan the seell1in~1y I 

t1e~'I·uclive. lacUIl'lIl1ism Is lh@ mov~ ~ 
n'\Pnl's overwhelmin/( need 10 escape , . I 
from I he iron ~iD !If Its own adolescenct 1 tU \ 
ThP hiltel' dlfferPnCe!l that S('em no" II I ~ 
lTi'piWetJny 50 many people ate like t hi/)( 
tanl rl'm~ I)( h rlfnawlly ehild who. havlnl .. I 
iI'revocilhlv lefl home, sudden II' discover! -
Ihete Is 11<1 place el8e to go. ~ Ii 

~ 

JH rd-l,inel prote taction 
favor d by most adults 
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Th. lollowlno I'l'lid, 1* fepflnled .rom 
!h. Chro"lcI. 01 Higher !dutlliion. 

The CiailUb Ijoll I'evellird In Mar~h that 
the vasl rnA iorlty of Ilclull~ favot~ a 
hArd lin/> Dl(ainst campus disruplers. 
Prote~ls (l('fUrred on more Ihan 30 cam· 

puses in March. WIth Ihe demonds 01 
black 8tud~nts again one of the major 
causes. 

In the m~antimr. faculty m~mb~rs at 
rornell and Columbia universities issued 
(orcc(ul calis 101' orotpction of the basic 
principiI'S of Rcademir freedom and, on 
srme eamnuses. moriel'all' ~ludents he· 
gan fOI'minl( IIrOlll1S 10 oppose their dis· 
rupl [VI' conll'mporaries. 

Al carnell Uhlver.lty, Pr ••. Jim .. A. 
PfrkiHI Wli pull... tr.m 8 pld 111m by 
bl,ell Itud.",s who Wtrt prol •• IIHg I h • 
IIHlv.Hii'Y'1 oWn"lhl~ ., 1010 k In b,nks 
I:;at had lent mon.y 10 Soulh Afrlt • • 

After the incident, Perkins learned lhat 
the itnivcrsity had already divested IL~eJI 
of sllch ~lock . The inslttutiorl's lreasurer , 
Lewis Durland, SAid Ih~ sale had been 
based on "nm'ely financial, not moral Ii: 
polit ieal reasons." 

f'olluwlng lhat inrielml and several oIh
er i!Ohfrontnlions. about R()(J COJ'flIlIl fac. 
ulty fnemhers met in a s\leclal session 
called by Provost Dale R. Corson, who 
Said Ihe IlItld~rls "bOsscss the potential 
for Ihe university 's dpstruction." 

The facu lly memh~rs pa ed several 
rl:sblutlons. illeludin~ one lhat reaffirmed 
"cerlaln principles Ihal al'~ fund8m~nl81 
10 the mRlntenanee of the university as 
a cehtl'r 01 free iM II ifl' , scholar hiD and 
leachingl the freedom to speak without 
harassment, the right to dissent In an 
ot'del'ly manner, the righl oC acces.~ to 
·the campliS of those haVing leglUmate 
buslheS! lu cortduct." 

elf.wh.rt, North C.rollna' . Gov, fi(ob, 
.rt Scott ord.rld 350 National Gil. r d 
l~ooPt t~ Ourh'm, N,C., following, rilly 
al Ouk. UHlv.rslty and the Univetslty of 
North Carolina ,llId'nh. 

1n liearhy Chapl'l Hill , Ihe ~(Ivernor 01'· 
d~red lmlVel'sity offic ials to (,lear a huild
Jhg occUpied b~ strikm~ carcleda work, 
ers and their stlld enl supporters and said 
he would lise highway patrolmen if IIn i· 
versity officiats were lillsuccesstul. How. 
liver, delllOJlL'ralors left the Iluildlng be· 
[ore II confronllltiO,1 ('OIJid occur. 

At the Slale University o( New York 
at Slohy Hrook , abou l 300 demo~stralors 
occupied the librat·,V 10 protest the arrest 
01 l\\'o sludenls by campus security 1>0· 
Jice. Suffolk Counly police broke up lhe 
sll·ln ·the following day and arl.'ested 2l 
stUdents. 

fta rvm'd University ord red the arrest 
of five people, non·students who had heen 
on camous COl' a week and had disrupted 
a soc iolollY professor" lectures . 

AU flll~ - four ml'" nnd a woman -
also dlsl'ohcd eompl Nely (" tl1 laundry 
room of a Hal'vard (lormiIOI'y to w II S It 
their doilies. 

Of the arrests, Fred Glimp, dean 01 
HpI'v8rd Univprsitv, sRirl, "Thp iMlle ~ 

ir.tl'grlly 0/ the l'iassroom and Its prop. 
erly from oUlslders." 

On. of tho.. .r,..t.1I 1't".1'1.1I1., Wit 
• form., .,.,IlIat. ,tud.llt .t C.lllmbl, 
Unl •• rsit., Tueh.,. C.II'i. wile W'I 
sU*ptndltl 1.1' y.u fer lIud.mlc tnt / 
dllcljlllnary tellonl, 

About too (IICtt1t~ members at ColUl11bia 
University iss:ted a tatemeht caJJlrt~ II!I 

thl.' In 'Itullon to J..·oteet th. right! 01 
IIllJdcnts a1td Caculty lT1emtJers to "l11eei 
the,r dBsses withoul Int~rference." 

"Current • tlemptl; t6 dlstupl or PIe
vent the /loldiJig of classes Me /I /i1aller 
of urg~nt concern to us" the stl!tefn~1 
s"ld. "These Utctlcs are fundamenlally 
Ih:mleaJ to university life, No g~nul~ 
education can lake place I( tcachets and 
ludl'!1ts ate cast Irt lin adversary I'ole. 

Dlsl'uptJon~ deny th~ studt!hts th~lt tights 
10 ~H edllcaUon nOd scholars their rlghl 
to be Heard." 

At Michigan State Univel'slly mOfli!hall • 
111,000 ludents hav~ ~illned a petition 
opposing radical tactics. 

"1/ Is th. ,I." ,I .hl IIlIcltrll.nt4 .,. 
dlttl. IIMI fnult)' at MIV I .... k thl •• 1. t 
far. of .11 Ih. sludtnh whil. prtlll'Vil1l 
the dignity If the universitY. 

"'MIJI ~lih "~vel' ~ accomplished it an 
atmosphere bf Inlltt1 ld~lIbrl, vl()I81Cf 
and disruplion which is being fostered by l . 

Irr(spon ible people." 

Readers voice 
black upport 
T. ih •• elitotl I 

We wish to ~xpress out supporl lor thl 
nbvhJII81y jll81 !lrll"'nd~ of !til' BI~~k Atb
l~tr8' lin ion, 0",' 111111'1'\' 11:.- Ii~ ~ u i!d the 
blW'k mtll~t~ for profll: It I Un1@ lilt 
IlIiTeh alhltlll! rl'Celye~ hl~ IlrOlll'r shirt 
or lhlll proClt. CerlalnlY, b~ lin at hl~II, 
hi~ ~hare IllU!! Inclutk! flnftnclal Aid 10 
IInlsh his IitstJe11'l1e dellree. And simply I 
u a ~lude"1. hf h8! tM. rlllhl to .ood 
('oJJn8~lIliJt . Flnnl! , lI~ II cI(f7~ I1 , !ttl flO\' 
~CSS~8 tllc till"l til freely e~\lTe8S IIU 
\l1"w~ lind to ttssoclltte WIth WhomeVllt iii' 
IJI(jllk~~. 

Thll hluck ~I hl(li r d~mMrl8 no mNl'~ than 
hl~ (air ~har~ ; ho d~ma"rl~ whltl ~\'Ptl' 
5!1ld~Mt ~llOlIld be del11andlnj!. No unlm· 
sity Ihal den ir. the RA U'A ~emhnrl~ C!ft 
be tl'Heri on 10 be olhrr Ihan lin Ihst!III' 
lIOnllll~ed tyranny. 1'hcrl'(ore, we ~u~~l 
any Md a Ii mellsUr~~ lh~ black Alh!tit 
may lake to a~S(ftt his rl~hl~ . 

L.eU. L.r •• rt, .4 
H"rl •• III1'nW,.tr, /11 
SU SAn ~hAjW • • 4 
Su.i. M. S.rttllt, .C 
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THI! DAilY IOWAN- low. City, I. ,-~ri4Iy, April 25, 1"'-". I 

7.oxford Burglaries in Night ! No Remodeling Plans Work-Study Cut $120,000 
OXFORD - A week's work I robbed of $180 and 80 cartons or ' gel' was also robbed or narcotics I F M · d H e 

was accomplished In one nIght cigarettes, and the lavern was and money. or arrle ouslng By C. DAVID KOTOK Thursday that the office was ex· .y h contln_ their "uutton, 
when seven Oxford business es., ransacked. ~1ax Filkrn. owner of Fitkin's Federal funds have been cut pecting an amount equal to that Federll fund~ .,.. me ...... 
tablishments were burglarized Narcotics and an undetermined Royal Blue Grocery Store, reo by nearly $120,000 from the Uni· announced by Scbwengel for the provide 10 per cent of 1M ". 
early Thursday morning. amount of money were stolen porled thal }1 wrist watches. 69 Although dissatisfaction with "[ fet;1 ~e baye ~one .a tremen· : versity's work-study student aid sec;ooo balI of the school year. .r.m com. 

Narcotics, money and meehan. from the offices of Dr. R. J . cartons of clgarettes and an un· some ()( lhe conditions of married doll. i;ob ~ filling it to ita presed program Cor the 1969·1970 school This .. 1muld be only $309.084 for Stud Se B Marian G 
dise were stolen. Hennes. a physician. and Dr. W. determmed amount of money had tudent housing has been voiced capaaty. year. next year's program. ent n. en. ,. 

The Alibi Tavern. owned and I H. Reynolds, a dentist. The veter. been laken Irom bis store. by man y of the residents. tbe The apartment! were expected Earlier this week Rep. Fred Cuts in !-he federal budget for North Liberty, said, "Anyone In 
operated by Bill Krofla, was lnary office of Dr. William Rug. Money was also stolen from University plans no remodeling to be aJled at about one-<hinl Schwengel m.lowa) announced liudent aid programs spurred the work-study program IIhouId 
~~:i~~i~~iifiiiiiiiiiiiiji~ the Oxford Cafe and The Saller or improvements in the near fu. capacity for each of the ftrst that the Univesrity will receive Student Senale Pres. Jim Sut· be «lOOared an in·state residest 
~~ - - - -- Mot.or Company. ture accoroing to T. M. Rehder, . three years. according to Rel!de.r. $154,542 foc the first half of the !Dn's recent trip to Washington. to furlher lessen the financial 

University Bulletin Board 
Pm~all, Juke box and pool lao director of the dormitory and Now he says be thinks the com- schoot year. The University re- He bas come out in strong op- burden of education." Marian 

ble com boxes were forced open planning service. plex will be filled to near capac· . ed $430 ()()() last position to tbese cuts. said the graduate assistant pro-
' ano money was removed at the ity by next faU ceJV, year. . 
Oxford Cale. Earlier this week, the protests . ' Mrs. Nancy Moss of the Ofnce The W~k-6tUdy prvgram pays gram IS a precedent for this ac· 

Approximalely $40 in cash was of the residents of tbe Hawkeye 'J!le ~y. refund r rom t~ of Student Financial Aids said the salaries of students working ~OII. All ~~uate II.5Sl.s1anta pay 
taken from the Saller Motor Cotwt apartments, a Univerosil.y I UruVEl'Sity will probably help IJ\o ror non·profit making Institu· m-state tuitron. 

Aller suocessfuily entering tbe o~ hOllSing project. against crease tbe nwnber ol apartment· lions. Many 01 the students work Mrs. MOJSs said the fedenl cut 
m~.~IY~.It:.:I~!~~'n l~o~~1 no.l~~1: ~:~i~a"J~ 0~~\e~,UP1~~·tro~:tA~: basement of Portwood Grocery, ~e high ~ o~ the electrical ~elJers at Hawkeye ~ as I Senate Approves on campus for University Ii· represenLs a decreaee In runds 
lowln offl •• , 201 CommunlCltlon. House 8 1.01. 10 C p.m. a burglar's attempt to break in bill.s w~re allieVlated "'hen the will the proposed. d~cl:iOll of l " . braries. for the wori~y programa for 
fo"r~"~u:'~CI~r:~ "4h:~" md~lt b.: FIElDHOUIl !'OOL HOUU: Mon. to the main part 01 the stare was Uruverslty guaranteed.a 40 per more of the UruVerslty owned Migrant Labor B.II The progr.m I. designed to all universities and colleges In 
typed Ind "gn.d by In Idyl .. , day.Frlday _ noon to I ».01., 5:30 to foiled by an inlerior door bolted cent refund on the bIlls. How· q.u~ that DOW. &a'Ve as mar· help needy .tudents aam mono Iowa. 
:~'n:ffl~~'bIl'~!ld~hl pu~~T:nl~~~rl~ ~::.t~·~d~~tu:..da1';;; iO p~:'; ~I': from the opposite side. Nothing ever, Rehder ~aid plans ~ .in. rled student bOIlSme. I .. DES MOIN~S ~ - A .~aUed 
func"onl lro not IlIglbll for thl. tlay nIght and family nlghll. Open was reported missing. stalling c~ or Pf'?Vlding I compronuse. bill requU'IU op-
H,IIon. c~rt~~~~~,laCUlty and .Iaff. W Last December. five break Ins ,tbe apal'tmeJts WIth curtams are l New Prosecutor. eratol'S of. ~grant.l~r Camps 
FINANCIAL AID: The deadline and four attempts at forced not lorseen. , to ~eet nummum IiVlne and san· 

{~~ce afgrly~~ 1~~~.70fl~~:J!~c .::~~ De~~:1~!:r~:Lp~~:~~~EI~T~e~~t entry occurred in Oxford during Rehder said he was not con· Tr·a I P t d ltaUon standards breezed through 
I. May I. Applications may be oping a Ireatmenl program for one night. cerned or worried Illat Hawkeye . OS pone the Iowa Senate, 53 to 0, Thurs· 
picked up at Ihe Financial Ald. young men with homosexual prob. Coo" .. - bee onl at bo h if I day Offlee before May I. No appllc.· 10111$ and preoccupation,. Young Personnel of the sher iffs office h lIdS n y a ut a Th urd . I of La . . . 
lion. wID be aceepted after May I. Olen who desire further Information think one of the problems under. \ capacity this year. He said that e m er tria . w:et.'ce The measure reqlll/'es all ~. 

RHOOIa SCHOLARSHIP tnform.. ~~~,:f.d w~~; ~ D~~~~~no/R~:~, lying small tQwn burglaries is the complex ':"35 not made avail. P. Holderness, 27, was indefiDlte- . grant c.amp operators to obtain 
lion and .ppllcatlon fo rma may be Iowa tltYl 

or callS53.3067. preferably that mar hals in most small able lor leasmg until a year la· lofy postpoth ~~a~ because a pernut from the Slate. Depart· 
~~Ja~ga:if~~ ~~rftes~~I~p~~~aP35~ belween he hours of 1 .nd 2 p.nI. towns are nol on duty at night ter than expecled and this had e al'}'V ...... """' U< a new I ment of Healtb and reqW'es tbat 
3871. Men studen 8 with junior. on TuesdaY8 an~daYi. The Johnson County Sheriff's I reduced the Dumber of appliea. p~g attorney. ~ trial facilities meet federal standards 
lI.mlor or craduat. standln, are ODD JOBS for women Ire .v.lI. fr' . taO 2~b irons last fall was ongJnalJy set to begin May for health and sanitation . 
• Ualbl. 10 :I:P~ for two y.... 01 abl. al the FInancIal AIds Office. 0 Ice mllll1 Ins a ... our oa· . 12. I The bill itself passed wltb mini· 
;~~i:'~ at 0 Of University In .ny rl~~se:~g:,nJ. j~~ ~~ty~~~~bl;Ob~~ I ;;;01, b~t tbe patrol must cover Considering. that the complex I William M. Tucker, an Towa mum debate. but Democratic 

'HYIICAL EDUCATION SkW. l!: •• 50 cenlo In j,~ e en re county. I has been available for occupa~y . City attorney, will replace coun.!lI1inOrilY Leader Andrew From· 
empllon tula for male sludent.: STUDENTS IIIGISTERID wllh lb. less than one year, Rehder S3ld, I ty Atty. Robert W. Jansen as melt of Dubuque assailed Reo 

tS~~enta twho wIsh to lake Ihe Educational Placement Office (CI03- B,·cls Too H,'gh - -- prosecutor because Jansen wi) I publicans for bottling up another 
e ... mu. reelslar at the Physlc.1 East HaU) sbould report any chan,_ be . f . 

Education Skills Office, ROOm 122, of addr ... and academIc Inform.. Sex Crl'me B"III a witness or tbe state. ! migrant bill in the committee. 
FIeld noul •• by Wednelday, May 7. tlon necessary 10 brIng credenllals For UI B u,'lcI,'ng . Holderness is charged witb -.ioiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiioiii.i;; •• 
Furlher Information concernIng the . up-Io-dale lor tho ... cond oeme.ter urd . ... J I 5 1 in f I' 
exemption le.1I may be obtained In -- . ICC f ' 1m er In ",e u y say g 0 NEW PROCESS 
Room 122. FIeld House. NORTH GYMNASIUM In tbe FIeld· Bld~ opened ~ednes<t.ay ~or a auses on uSlon Mrs. Mary Stanfield, 81, of 444 0 I APE R 

-- hou.. I. open to .tudent.. facully proposed University basIC SCIence I Second A 
UNION HOURS: G.n ... ' Building, aM staff for recreational us. when· b ·ildin --~-' . d ve. S E R V 

T a.m . ..,losln,; OffiCI., Monday·Frl· ever II Ia not beln, used for cla.se. U g ~xc"""",:" e."ti.mate costs DES MOINES (A>I - A bill pre· . - -I ICE 
day. 8 l.m.oS p.m.; Inform.tl.n D .. k, or other scheduled event.. and avaJlable fiMllcmg by $1 .9 scribing stringent penalties for IOWA CITY (S DoI . .... r WHk) 
Mondly.Thuuday, 7:80 I .m.·ll f..m. 1'11,' I " ~-Frlday-S.turday, 7:30 a.Ol .. Mldn gbt, WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS: m on. persons conVlcted of sex crimes TYPEWRITER CO. - SI1 PER MONTH -
Sunday 9 l.m.·ll p.m.; R.cr .. llon The Women's GymnasIum Swlmmlna The estlfllated cost for the against children was sent back Fret pickup & delivery L . .. ~ 
Ar .. , Monday.Thursday. 8 a.m..!1 Pool wID be open for recreational b ' Idi $l1 417 ()()() d . . FREE Pickup and Dellv.ry I ","u 
p.m., Frlday.Salurday, 8 a.ItJ .. Mld. sWlmmlnf Mond'r through Frldll} ill ng w~s l' , • an to a legislative committee I I w .. k. Everything I. fur· n/fiht. SUnday'M8 p.m.·lI /..01.; Act l. from 4: >5:I~ .nd Saturday, ., the lowest bId toUl.ed $13.293.676 . . Thursday after senators were un. 2031,~ E. Wuhlngton 337·5676 nlshed : Dlaperl. contalnl", 
rbt :~:.~n~:rurd~;,dar!~.~3: \:::::. }~:3g-;e~8010 "~om~~O~i~de~l~' l:rt The Rinderknec~t Construction able to choose between two dif.1 Typewriter deodorants. 
Sunday. 1./0 p.rn· Crl.IIYI lrtfl faculty and faculty wives. Please Co. of Cedar Rapids and lhe Eby fereni versions Repairs and Sales Phone 337·9666 
C~nllr, Mon.day.Frlday; 9:S0 •. ,;"., p", •• nt m cards, Ilafl or spouse Construction Co. of Wichita, Kan ., . 
1%.80 p.m .• 1.30p.m .. 5.30 p.m .• 8.30 card. The Women'. Gym wID be . . . . The move approved on a 31 10 
p.m .• 10:30 p.m.' Wh .. , Room, Mon. open for recreational purposes on )omlly submltted the bid. ' , 
day.Thur,day. ~ a.m.·lO:80 p.m., Fri· Salurday aflernoons from l:S()'S:OO. The ' State Board of Regents 20 vote, caught Republican Sen· 
da!. 7 a.m·11:30 p.m., Salurday, 3: ThIs Is open 10 any women sludents. '11 'd th ale Leader David St:lnley of 
IUO p.m., Sunday. '.10:80 p.m., WI now COnSl er e malier. . , 

Planning 8 Get-to-getber? 
Don't forget tbs Hamm's 

Stock up with a stack of case! 
from the land of sk)l-blue 
waters. 

DC RIYlr Room, daUy, 7 l.m .• 7 p."!., PLAIY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse IJ The pronosed basic science Muscatme by surpn e. He was 
• Breakfaat 7·10'50 a 01 Lunch 11'", open 0 coed ",creaUonal act\vltlts · I ' ( I . 

a.m..1 p.m. DIMer; 5~' f.m.;· stitt each Tuesday and Friday night from building would be buill on t he cue sponsor 0 one versIOn . 
- Room, Monday·Frldoy 1:30 '.m.· 7:30·9:80, provided no athletic events river bluff from about one half Sen Kenneth Benda t R Hart 1'50 pm' are scheduled. AU students. fawlty ' . . . 
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. .. and staff and their sfIou .... are In· block wl'St or Riverside Drive I wick I move:! lhal both v~l's lons 
CAM'U. nORES: Campul Stor.. vlted 10 use the !acID les. Available: into the existing Medical Labora· be referred to the Senate Law 

wtIJ 1><0 open from 8 •. m. In 4 p.m. ~:~~~o~i, 1~~t5u!~bl:n~enj~I:: l tories parking lot. It would con· I Enforcement Committee. Benda 
Monda,. Ihrough Friday.. gin,. ill card requlrtd. Children are ta' I I ed' . . 'd h had be " f " not .lIowed In tbe FleldhoUM on m c asses or m IClne, dentlS- I sal e en con lIsed by 

'1t •• CHOOL: Tha Unlvenity Par· pll)' nlgbl" try and nursing. explanations of the two versions. 
entl' Coop.rativl Pre.cbool I. now 
lceeptln, application. for summer FAMILY NIG'HT:'Flmlly nlgbl aI , - - ------ - -
.1Id laU terml. ChUd",n mUll b. the FIeldhouse wlil be held from 
I by Sep!. 15 to be cpn.,d.red. Sum· 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday nIght. See 
mer .. hool wID 1><0 June 16 to Aug· play night. for avanable actlvilles. 
ust t, Monday, Wednesday Ind Fri· Open to .tudenlal faculty and .taff 
day morning.. The fall semester and their Immed ate famllle •. Only 
coincide ... Ith the UnIversIty cal en· chUdren of University personnel and 
dar. For further Informltlon, caU studenls are allowed In Ih. Field· 

__ permit led to attend. Also, aU chll· 
thl Rlctstrir. 338-2155. I house. Children of friends are nol 

OltAl'T IN'ORMATION Ind coun. dren of students and UnIversIty per· 
.cline are .vaUable free of chargt lonnel must be accompanied at .u 
to otudenll and othere It tbe Hawk. limes In the Fieldhouse by I parent. 
eYI Area Draft InformlUon Center, ChUmn attending without a par· 
11K Dey BuJldlng (above Iowa Book ent present will be sent borne; this 
and Supply). HourI! 7.8 p.m. Tue.. Include. IjIgb school students. Par· 
day and 'I'hursday, Ind :H p.m. Sun. Inls are at aU times re,pOnslble for 

• day. Or tall 337.i327. the wety and conduct of their chll· 
drtJI. ill cudJ required. 

COM'UTeIt CENTER HOUItI: In. 
• put window - open :u houra a diY, 

7 day, a week; Output window -
7:10 a.m.·12:30 .,m., 7 days a we.~l 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:50 '.m.·12: .. 
a.m., Monday·Frlday; V a.Ql . .fj 11.01. 
Saturday; % p.m.·l0 p.m,_ Sunday; 
Data Room pbon.: 558-8 .. 0; Prob· 
lem AnalJ'at phone: 5~~. 

000 JOI.: Mal. Jltudent. Inler· 
• oted In doing odd jobs for ,1.60 
an hour ebould regtat.,. Wllb Mr. 
Moffit In the OffiCI 01 Financial 
AldJ, 106 Old Denio! BuUdIn,. ThIs 
work Includel reOlovlnr WIndow 
.a"nl. and ,tneral yarel work. 

'RINTING IIRVICI: General of· 
lices now at Grlpblc Service Build· 
1l1li. 102 2nd Ave,. Coralvme. Hours 
~ a.m. to 4 p.II': AetOS copyln, and 

the 

Emera Id-Cut 
Diamond, •. 

I 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. 
FrldJy - 7:80 a.m.·: I.m.; SalurdJy 
- 7:30 1 .00 •• Mldn12bt; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. AU cIeparUnenlal libra· 
rlea will poat tbelr own hours. 

WIIGHT ROOM HOURI: Monday. 
FrldJy - S:3()'5:80 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday nights - 7:3()'S:30; 
Wednesday nlgbt - 7:15·8:15; Sun· 
day - 1·5 p.m. W cards required . 

DATA fROCESSING HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.-noon. 7 p.m . .fj 
p.m.; closed Saturday and Sunday. 

PARENTI COO'ERATIVI Blby· 
altllng League: For membership In· 
formation, caU Elizabeth Parson at 
3514375. Members desiring sitters 
call Mrs. Jerry Schaeffer at 338· 
6725. 

It's icy glow Gild cleO/I·cut lines set Ihl8 
engagement ring apart from all other~. In 
a voriply a/ spt/lllgs, choose the one to shape 
yours and her tllttlre at HANDS . 

from $150.00 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
tO~ I, WASHINGTON 

Happy Washdays . . . 
Can be yours when you u~e our coin operated 

Westinghouse Washers' and Dryers. A clean 

wash is yours every single time at --

LAUNDROMAT 
Free p(Jtking 

3~O East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

Call long distance tonight. Northwestern Bell @ 
DIAL DIRECT) Fasl, perlonal, easy, 

NIID A CAR 
'OR IN'ERVIIWING?, 

OR 

.IUS, FOR 'HI WIEKIND? 
W.,I "nt you • new, fully equipped Chevrolet Imp.I. fof 
$7.DO/day and 7c/mll. or I Cheyelle Malibu for lust $6.DO/day 
end 6c/ mll., W.ekend Rat. (Fri. 4 p.m •• Mon. , p.m.) $IO.DO 
plul mil ••••. 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 
1025 S. Riverside Dr. m·sm 

GIFTS & LEATHER GOODS 

116 E. Washington, Iowa City 

Welcomes You To Our 

Today thru Saturday, April 26th 

We welcome you to browse 

thru our enonnous array of 

- Luggage 

- Leather Good. 

Handbags 

Bar Supplies 

- Gift Items 

- Wall Decor 

Ie IU,.. to register: 

Over SO Gifts -

Values to ~75 will be given 
away during our grand opening 
No purchase necessary - need not be 

present to win. 

GIFTS & LEATHER GOODS 

116 E. Wash ington - 337-2.'375 
Shop Monday" Thursday, 9 to 9 

Also in Cedar Rapid8 at 215 3rd St.. S.E. 

DOC CONNEll, PresIdent 

.JET 
TO 

E U OPE 

ON L Y $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTS! 

N.A.S.A. - National Assocl.tio" Student Activities 
repre"nt.d on c.mpus by Hawkeye Student Flight 

This summar plan to j.t to Europe on National Assoc. Stu · 
dent Actlvitl .. All Flrlt Cia .. Jet Equipment Summ.r 
Flight, non.stop fnlm Chicago to London and non'ltop ". 
turn . W. now offer two flights to glv. you your cholet of 
low cost, top quality trav.1 pllnl. You m.y '.IY, on June 13 
and return on August 15, or you may leave on June 21 and 
return on Augu.t 1 •. Act now to get In on the lowest cost I.t 
flight to Europe this .ummer, Member.hlp Is IImltedl $SO.DO 
deposit due upon appllc.tlon, bll.nce Is clue by May 1, 
196'. In the event you wish to cancel, deposit Is "fund.ble 
up to Mav I , 1"9. Bleau .. of Inter.campul coordination, 
this flight needs no minimum number to flyl ---- ........ _-...--.. .... -----
FILL OUT the Applic.:Ition Below and Mail TODAY· 
R8(eipt will be sent by return mail: 

NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is my depos it and application to 

reserve seatl on the summer Europeon flight 

with departure on June . (13 or 21). I have 

enclosed $ (Part ial or full ) payment. I 
understand thot th is is only on application to reserve 

space, and sholl agree that the applicalion shall not 

have been occepted unless notified by ° formol no· 

tice of confirmation by NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT AC· 

TIVITIES or its representative agent. I also under· 

stond thot in order to parlic ipate in th is flight, I 
must be a student. 

Name ......... .. ......... .. .. .. ... . " ... .. ... " .. .. .. ........ . " ... .. ... .. 

Addre5S . .. . . . ........... .... .. ..... ...... Phone .. ...... " .... .. 

NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 

Name '" . " ' V ' ,. ...... .... .. . ... • ..... . ......... • .. .. .. ·1 .. " .. 

Address ... .. ... " .. " ." .......... .. , .. ......... Phone ...... ..... .... . 

Name ..... . .. " ...... .. .. .. " .. " ." .""" . .... .. " " .. " .... " ".". 
Address .... " " ................. Phone .... " ..... .. " 

For .ddltlonal .pplicltionl or Information cIII: 
(319 338,5435 Dr (31') 351·5001 
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I 
the MILL Restaurant I 

I 

Featuring 

L •••••• -lp •• h.HI 
I ..... rl ...... wleh •• 

Pi ••• -I .... otII .t .. k .... Chick •• 

•••• .y :rH. PI:rCH •• 

Friday Night-
DAVID KIESAU 

Saturday Afternoon
BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 

Saturday Night
JUDY LUEDKE 

I 

Nagel Pleased With Progress 
After 1 Week of Spring Drills 

By MIKE IIBIN~ are short on n~," 
Iowa's football team comPlet. 1 The Hawks' offensive unit Is 

eel its first week of practice still pretty well intact and Nagel 
Thur'lday afternoon and Coach sald that not so much work 
Ray Nagel seemed to be pleased would have to be done In that 
with the progress of the squad. area. 

"r think we are about where "I thought the defense did sur· 
we should be at this point in prisingly well against the offense 
the year," Nagel said. "We have 
now completed one·fourth 01 0111' 
20 practices and the players are 
adapting very well to their .. 
silions. fI 

The Hawkeyes went through 
their first scrimmage 01 the 
sprin.l Thursday and Nagel call· 
ed it very pleasing. 

Iowa continued its I P r I n g 
workouts without 16 black play· 
ers who were dismissed from 
the team after bCl)'cotting the 
first practi ce . 

" il b,lI.vtc! that at, a m 
vote may b. fol'theomln, on 
the r.instatemenl of some or 
a II ~ th. 16, a I though N a.,1 
did not wish to comment. 
The Hawks suffered most from 

the firat week 01 practice In as • 
follow.: 0,'1"'1 lulcll In_ - Don O.by·. DOUII .. 
Dun 

Ourck Tlckll _ 11m IIImer", '.ul 
La.v .... 

lulcll lu." - OllUok lAller". 
Geotr Klok.llOlI· 

C.ntar - Al C .... dy... Denny 
Youn, ' 

hwar lu." - Jon lII .. klm.ft". 
Jim Oou,ll. 'ow.. Tickle - Kel KorrIJ", 
John MuUer' "WI' In_ - It17 Klnnl",", Roy 
Ba.b'· 

hllb"k - TIm SuWvan". Mar. 
CD. Melend .. " 

Wln,lI,ck - Kerry Rurdon", 
Dlye M.Jor' 

T.IIINcl! - WUlIlJII POw.U", BIU 
.heeder 

lu.rnont.eII - Larry La ........... , 
MJte CII •• " 

DI'III •• 
RIGht Inll - BlIl Bevill", Tom 

Smith' 
!tIght TlCkl. - Loy", MoDow. 

ell", Jim PederlOlI 
IUIM LIft4"'c~tr - Rod Blrn. 

hert··, Don Sibery" 
No.. Ouar~ - 1m Wllldauor' , 

Cherie. Podol.k 
Left Lln.lNcker - lArry Ely", 

Dive Clement·· 
L.II Tlckll - Rich Ileplnlk", 

Mike Edward," 
Left In~ - Dall IIcDonald", XIII 

Herln,lon' 
Itot.tor - SI... Plnnty' , Terry 

Harper-

\ I 

~ I 

HOURS: 4 p.m. · 1 lI.m. for Food 

Top - Optn unlll 2 p.m. 
Ithe black boycott on defense, 
particularly in the backfield, 
Only one starter, linebacker Lar· 

L.ft H.IIINck - Tom Hey .... , 
AI Sch.efer· ~ 

the MILL Restaurant 
Flugging on the Green- ry ~Iy is ba,ck on .the top de- RAY NAGEL 

fenslve backfield urut. I 

314 E, Burlington 

FREDERICK O/NEAL 
will lectu re on 

Ch.is Blocker (I.ft) of Jal, N.w MIXlco and his caddy do a II, en Ih. ninth ,,...n aft.r Ih. youn, 
pro sank I 25-1oot putt for I blrdi. in the lint .ou nd of the 5100,000 Byren N,lson Golf CI ... le In 
Dallas Thursday. Block~r, Julius Boros and Bob Menne w.r •• 11 tl.d for ",ond pl.c. It 67 be· 
hind B,/1 Grltn.'s 66 .ft.r the first round. Grunt, Blocker .nd M.nnl Ire .11 young"lrs look· 
Ing for their first professional victorilS, - AP Wir.photo 

Staubach Will Report 
To Cowboys ·in July 

Among those starters dismiss- in today's scrimmage, though." 
ed from the team in the back. said Nagel. "Rich Stepanek prob
field are linebacker Mike Phil· ably has shown the most im· 
lips and backs Coleman Lane, provemenl of anyone, although 
Ray Churchill and Ray Cavole. the entire defense is coming 

o the r promising defensive along well." 
players not with the team from Stepanek slatted for most 01 
last year's freshman team are the season at tackle last year. 
guard Wendell Bell , back Craig . "In li,ht of m. sl",.,ton," 
Clemons and guard Jerry Nel· sed I Nae-I, "t think the tltm 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'! - Rog. son. spirit i. p,..tty high." 
er S'laubach, Heisman Trophy Befo •• t"~ sta/1 of pr.ctlc., Nagel said Ihat sqphomore Don 

the Navy in July and plans to two posItions . . split end. 

IBlack Action Theatrel 

winner in 1964 and Naval Aca· Nag.1 seid th~ Hawk. had.o Osby, one of four hlack athletes 
demy quarterback for three sea· much p.rsonn.1 that ht would remaining on the team, has been 
SOIlS , will be discharged fro m /' work many pl.y.rs at _ or looking execeptionally weU at 

report soon after that to the "Now," said Nagel, "we must I The firsl and second team 01-
Dallas CowboYs of the NFL, do that out of necessity ince we fensive and defensive units after 

Monday, April 28-8:00 p.m. 

FREE 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Itl,ht H."lItck - ChrI. RamUlon, 
Jim crou .. 

•• "ty - TIm Sholton', Da'i 
Triplett· 

• - Indlclte. lAUlrmln, • 
Indlcat.. Sophomort 

'ct. 01 
Chlcl,o .811 
Pltubur,h .H7 Yo 
New York .4%t 4 
Montreal 8 .400 41~ 
St. Lou" • , .400 ..... 
PhU.delphJa 5 I ,38& 41. 

Wilt 1I1.llIon 
xLoa AII,ele. 10 4 .7J' 
Atlanta 10 S ,H7 \00 
San Franol..,o I & ,571 2 

,Clnolnnatl •• ,sao 3 
.San Dle,o a 10 ,333 aI, 
xHouston 4 11 .%SO 7 

• - L,te .am~ not inclUded 
Thursd • .,.. 1II1II1t. 

SI. Lou" 3, Chl ... o 2 
PbUadelphla 7, Montreal 1 
San rrancuco a, AUanta I 
Pllllbur,b al New York, c.noeled 

raiD 
San Dle,o .t HoustOll, N 
Cl nolnn.U .1 Lo. An,ele., N 

'.oball'. 'lIcllt •• 
Chi .. ,o, Jenkllll (2'1 , .1 New 

York, Seaver \1.1), N 

Sponsors: 

St. LoulA, GibBOn 1l-1) It PhU • • 

I 
delphll, JackBOn IH) N 

Montreal, Morton '--.) .t PI1t. 
bur,h , Bla.. II-G), ~i 

Cincinnati, M.rrllt (I-G) al San 
Dle,o, SOImI (~2) or Sla. (0-1), N 

Afro·Americon Studies Committee 

A«ion Studies Committee 

Union Board 

Live II lot - and learn In the best environment possible
your own apartment sui te at the Mayflower. Coeducaliona l 

Mayflower hlgh·rlse apartments offer lo~a 's best housing 
value. Mayflower North, University approved housing for 
undergrads-Mayflower South for students over 21, 
graduate students and married couples. Your double 
occupancy apartment suite is compietely carpeted-
including air-conditioning, ceramic bath, kitchenette, 
giant closets, and study desks separated from sleeping 
and living area . Just for fun there's a heated swimming 
pool •.. saunas ... coed lounges and TV rooms ... cafeteria and 
snack servlce- pay only for meals you eat. Indoor 
parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol . .. 
pr ivate bus service available. And best yet, . . Iiving 
at Mayflower Aparlments costs only 5360 per semester
convenient payment plans available. 

SEE THE MODEL SUITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~MAYflOWlR 
apaRTMENTS 1110 .... th "'"'" phlte 3&1·970' 

20th Century Limited 
Friday, April 25th 8:30· 1 :30 
SHAKEY'S Answer to the Major 7th 

jtSII.Bn .IIIA .AlLGa t 
~ II Ye PusLlc house 

Hwy. 1 w .. t 

National Resistance Poetry Reading 

WILL 

AUanll, Slone (S-G) or Nlekro 
13.0) .1 Lo, Anl.le .. Sln,er (3-G). N 

Hou.lon, Bla.ln,ame 10-3) or Lo· 
master (0·3) at San Francl!co, Bolin 
\l'I). N 

AMUICAN LIAGUI 
I .. , DiviSion 

W L I'ct . 01 
Saltlmore J3 S .1211 
Detroit 8 • .1171 3 
80.ton 8 • .571 3 
New York 8. ,571 3 
IVI.hln,ton 7 10 .412 a 
CI.y,land I 12 .077 V', 

Wilt Dlvilion 
Chlcl,o 7 6 .W 
Kansa. City 8. .511 
Mlnn .. ola 8 8 .571 
Oakllnd 8 7 .533 '. 
Sulll. S 8 ,:\85 2~ 
CalUornla 4. .383 3 

Thu.sda.,.. It.sult, 
Oakland 6, Mlnntlota 4 
Washln.ton .t Botton, eanctled, 

rlln 
New York 1l.. Cl ••• land , 
Baltlmor. 5, uetrolt 2 
Only "me. tcheduled 

'rob.lIl. P"ch ... 
Oakland, Nash 12·) ) at o.ltle. 

Bell, (1.0). N 
CallIornla, M.y (1·1) at KIM .. 

City, Butler IH), N 
Mlnnesola, HaU IH) al Chlca.o, 

John (2-G), N 
Booton. Lon,bor, (t)-GJ .1 Dol rott, 

LoUch (U). N 
New York, StolUemy" IU) .t 

Blltlmore, lIardln (0·2), N 

EXORCISE THE ,pENTAGON 
TONIGHT 

Macbride Hall - 8:30 p.m. 

Saunders of the Fugs 

Berrigan Kinnell 

Creely Lipsitz 

Merwin 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

STUDENTS $1.50 OTHERS $3,00 

PROCEEDS TO THE RESISTANCE 

.. 
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Beton! I 
o KUIII 
Am Sonll 
ommlrl 
Staendch 
Five On 
Four Fn 

An MA r~ 

. :00 , ."" 
Sonata I, 

passac81 

Concerto 
An MA 1+ 

4:00 p.nI, 
Sonata 

Sot 
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FRIDAY, APRIL II 
,:30 p.m. Ann B .... n, m.no N.11h Mu.le H.II 

Betorte Welt I ex BWV. 94) ....... . .. Johann SebaaUan Blch 
o Kuehler Wald ..................... Johannes Brahms 
Am SonLas Morgen ....................... Johannes Brahm. 
Ommer LeIser Wird ... ............... ,',' Johanne. Brahms 
Staendchen ... ,""." ... ,""' .... ,, .. ' .. Johannes Brahms 
Five Greek Folic Sonl' ........... ..... .. .. Maurice Ravel . 
Four Fragments from the Canterbury Talee ,. Joan TrImble 

An MA recital, admission iJ free, 

SATURDAY, A'ltiL 26 
1100 ,.m. Windy G.nnett, violist NIf'ttI Mu.lc H.II 

Sonata for Viola and Piano; 1959 .. ..... ... Bernhard Heiden 
Passacaglia ............... .. .. . " ..... " ... H,J,F. von Biber 
Concerto ...... , .... , .... '," .... .... ... " .. ,.... Bela Bartok 

An MA recital, admission I, free. 

SUNDAY, AJiRIL 27 
4:00 p.m. Jun_ Schneider, pl.nlst N.,,", Mu.1c H.n 

Sonata In D Major (Op. 28) ... .. .. ,., Ludwig van Beethoven 
Klavlerstuecke <Gp. 119) . .. ... ....... .. Johannes Brahms 
Sonata No.3 In A Minor COp. 28) .......... Serge Prokofieff 

" studenl recital, admission is free. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 27 

':30 p.m. St.nl.y Curry, clarlntll.t Nol1h Music HIli 
Concerto in A Major for Clarinet (K. 622); 

1791 ....................................... W. A. Mozart 
Richard Sessler. planill 

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ..... ,... .. Leonard Bernstein 
Triolet in E·nat Major ... , ..... ...... , .. Richard H. Walthew 

.Admission is free to this student recllal. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 
. :00 p.m. e.m.r.I. Woodwind Quintet M.cbrlde AlMlllorlum 

Allegro and Arioso for Five Wind Instruments ... Tngolf Dahl 
Woodwind Quintet (Op. 43) ................... John Bavlcchl 
Skizzen; 1967 ............ " ...... . ......... ....... Jan Bach 

Admission is free for Lhls concert presented by an ensemble from 
WHlern nllnoiJ Unlversity. Jan Bach. composer of the last piece 
on the program. was aIM the composer of the witty "Two·bit 
Contraptions" played by the Iowa Woodwind Quintet last semes· 
ter. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL :It 
I:. p.m. Luv 4-H ~.I .. round. 

Gael Hammer. G. Winfield. Kan., directs this witty comedy by 
Murray Schisgal for the Iowa City Communlty Theatre. Reserva· 
UODll are necessary for this play. presented In Montgomery HaD 
on the 4-H Fairgrounds, and may he secured by calling 338-0443 
during the day. Single IIdmission ticket. cost $1.75. 

THURSDAY, MAY 1 
I:. p.m, Luv 4-H ".I .. rounds 

FRIDAY, MAY t 
I:" ,.m. Luv 

SATURDAY, MAY' 
6::It ... m. bun Sond,..1 Jonls, ...... no N.rih Music H.1l 

Meine Seele hoert .......... George Fredrick Handel 
Suesse stille, sanfle QueUe , ..• , .. " George Fredrick Handel 
Flammende Rose , . . ... ,.. George Fredrick Handel 
Der HJrt auf dem Felsen ....•.. , ... , Franz Peter Schubert 
Cant! della Lontunanza ", ....... ... ,.... Glan-Carlo MenotU 
L'EnCan! Prodlgue .. . ..... ......... " Claude DebUJIIY 

(Scene Lyrique de E. Gulnaud) 
Delbert SImon Clenorl, Ronald Anderson (bass) 

Admission Is free 10 this MA recital featurinll a chamber orchel' 
tra and operatic scene. 

1:00 ".m. D.vld Held., (1lrlnetlll Norih Music Hell 
~ Hlrt Iud dem Felsen COp. 129) ... Franz Peter Schubert 

Susan Sondrol Jones, soprano 
Kay Rogen Wendt. plano-forte 

Concerto (Op. 67) .... ".. .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... Carl Nielsen 
, Norma Cross. piani!! 

Thomas L. Davis. snare drummer 
Three Pleces for Clarinet Alone ...... ,... .. Igor Stravinsky 
Serenade in D Minor (Op, 44l , .... ,... ., .. , Antonln Dvorak 

Jerry Kracht. conductor 
A 12·piece band joins Prof. Heide for the Dvorak in thls concert. 
Involving unusual combinations of inslrumenla with clarinet. Ad· 
mission I, free. 

l Ilt ,.m. Lvv 4-H "1'"reutMI. 
SUNDAY, MAY 4 

t:1O ,.m. Luv 

MONDAY, MAY s 
1:00 ",m. Mutle for III. Court of Frederick the Grtlt 

Mv~m" Art 
ConCtrto No. 3 In C Major for 

Flute and Strings . . ....... ... "... Frederick the Great 
TrIo Sonata In C Major for 

Flute and Recorder ............ Johann Joachim Quantz 
Sonata in D·nat Major for Flule and 

Continuo; 1738 . ., ...... Carl Philipp Emmanuel Bach 
Sonata No. lin 0 Major lor Two 

Flutes ..... . . ... ... . ..... Johann Adolph Huse 
TrIo from "The Musical Offering" .. Jobann Sebastian Bach 

Cynthia Cline, nuUst. presents this Honor. concert of mualc from 
the court of Frederick lhe Great - I monarch who had a passion 
for playing the flute. The court te well repreeented on thiJ pro
gram. with a work hy the king himself, one by Quantz (hil flute 
leachtr and court composer), C.P,E. Bach (son of J,S. Bach Who 
played the keyboard instruments around t.he palace), Hasse (a 
very prolific composer ). The concluding piece of the concert was 
written by The Great Bach afler a visit to Frederick's court. and 
is based on a melody written by !he King h1mselI. AaaI,tlng with 
!he program will be William B. Pepper II (harpsichord ). David 
Lasocki Cnule and recorder) and a string quartet of Daniel Rous· 
lin. Jean Fries. Andrew Duckwall and Gerald Nelson. We rec· 
ommend this evening refreshment, {or which no tickets sre 
needed for admission, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 
1:11 p.m. Idw.rd L. Klltlek, ... enltr Nt""' MUllc HIli 

Parllla No. 2 In G Major ......... George PhiUpp Telemann 
Divisions Upon an Italian Ground; 1686 ",., ... Robert Carr 
Le Rossignol en Amour .. "." ... ".. .... Francois Couperln 
Nobody" Jillg ".""." ..... "" ........ Anon. 16th Century 
A Jigg " .. ,', ... "." .. , ..... "." ... , ......... William Byrd 
Jigg ...... ', .... , ... , ........ , .. , .... , ...... , William LawH 
Sonata In D Minor ... , .... , ." .. ,' George Philipp Telemann 
Sonata in G Minor (Op. 1, No. 2) . , George Fredrich Handel 

BLACK ORPHEUS 

Salurday 

April 26 

5:30, 7:30, ' 130 

Sunday 

April 27 

7:00 and 9.00 p.m. 

Admission - 50c 

I.M.U. 

Dlacunlon of lilt film will be h.lllin tIM 1I11III'"1 R .... 
et , , .m., Stturllll, 

!HI ~AIL Y IOWAN-lew. elty, 1.'-prIlIIY, Aprll H, 1"9-,.,1 I 

Span~sh Opera 
Draws Few JOlesl 

'Th~ Kid' Comes Ridin' into Town 
"Comt ht ... thll tid" ltol'1. It·, In his new role eJclall'lll "th_ v.lvM III • movie el tile 11m. I the deputy. 

bloody ,nd ,ory and It' , shore to I tI ...... -'Id net u .. It II I I Sat 
put hair on yort th.lt. He kin lltk ain't no fastest gun in the Weill." me - - • Donna Deaner, AS, So on, • 
'ny man and he don't ,Ive I damn: A din t he pi • ..... "J think it will let put on in ah James Al Oltwnwa ' and Re'l the Saviour of tfi. Welt !" ccor, 0 t ay. luwor, •• • 

summed up durin, the .. cend The Kid is here and he will Robert L. Coover. a novelilt and .Seew alyor!'....Sity." holad~dded!t ' ~~ru:~l~aule, AI, Belmond, are "Dona Francisquita," a S~n. 
ish operetta (zarzuela) opened 
Tuesday evening in Macbride 
Auditorium and closed the next 
nigh~ . Its passing will be marked 
with mixed memories. depend· 
Ing on which night !hose who saw 
It attended. 

Inlermlsslon by tn. ,.nll.men lad t th leel' En lisb the' VK ~",e are re 1IIg . . 
who remlrktcl "Oh II's r .. lly apper at 3:30 ~m. ay a e~. ak urer 111 g of the And when Elaine leU done with The cowpokes are Cralg TuftY. 
sort of emusln, _ like .n .m. Stud 0 TheaLre a one-act west· play m es one a.ware the film. the may yet do It." A2, Sioux City; Barry Kemp. 
.tlur th .. trlcat, you k_." ern musical comedy of the same Greek structure, It IIlvee the dK!r. COOver said he understood sev. A2. Siowr; City; Joe Feldman. 
The translation 0{ 1be show _ name, Admission Is free. us (cowpokes end belles) a very eral national blBll.JZinee are A2. Fairfield; Jon Travis. A2, 

the first into Etlgllsh, and OIIe of Nancy Duncan. G. West cJoae relationahip to the audio con Iderins the play for publica· CUntoo ; Kevin Woodworth, A2, 
lJIe first zarwelas to be trans- Br nch I dl U the first pro- enee. II tlOll. Includlnll Esquire and New Am~ ; Bob Jlroutek, AI. Cl'dar 

a. ,s rec ng American Review. Rapids; lind Dave Brockway, Tuesday, the show went quite lated - was performed deftly by duclJoD of the play. whlch takes On the .urt_, the pl.y m.y . A4. Cedar Rapids. 
poorly. Part of !he problem was Qlnductor Donald T1Iompsoo. place in a typical we tern sa. looic like lusl • typlc.1 Ntl,.. Memb«'I of the cast Ire Doug ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the Jack of one of the essent.lal Translation of humor Is olten of westlrn folklore. aut e .. "., Friend. A2. Millon!. Del .• as the .' 
in~ents in any recipe for tricky but ThomP&On handled it loon. The plot centers on ~e ,iv" The Kid the """1" e aberiff; Georl' Meyer, G, the MILL Restaurant 
musIcal comedy, a responsIve as sJcillfully as he did tbe music Kld. a ,Iant outlaw who lela Ius Greek hero. H. e¥tn wrete the Galoelville. Fla.. II The Kid; 
audl.ence. lor the MOW. He was even able run do hb talJdnIL for him be- pI.y uti", 11M tradltltna' GrNk IIId C21r1l Fuel. M. Perry .. 

The necessity (or unrestrained to retain 101M 0{ the pIb in CJ1e cause he can only talk In mono- cheru .. 

FlATU~IH' 

TAl' ilK 

audience participation in co~edy libretto •. and thoee he added were syllables "Ooe 0( tie thiJlfIl 1lked 1 lot 
cannot be overemphasized. SInce worked m sc weJ.I \hat they lOI!\e· . k ...1 W the oboruI 
another of the ingredients of times slipped by unnoticed. n.. cowboys .nd btll.. In about Gree )I1ay. II 

Forell to Speak at 
DMZ Coffeehouse 

SUIMARI WlCHIS 

STEAK ICKfH 
humor is liming. the actors must One example 0( 'Ibompeon'. the saloon arl al.rmed when ... to involve the audience," he 
experience some reaction from clevlr punning was heard in a they IINr The Kid II com in, said. "BlIt it tJIe chorue Is dumb· 
the audience to which they can scene where Dona Franc! quita, to town. Th. small·town sher· er than the audience. the audJ· Guest speaker al Rienow II's 
paCe themselves. With an audio played by Kathleen TbomJl!lQll, iff and his deputy SIt out .fMr ence won·t put up with iL. They'll DMZ coffee house. 2:30 p.m, Fri· 
enee as lifeless as Tuesday·s. the A3. Mason City, fainU! . "Rubbing the ,unslinger, who enter. the be bored." day. wiU be Dr. George Forell. 
characters on stage delivered the chest sometimes helps" .ad. ~.Ioon ,hortly ."'1' tile sher· Coover said that the Greek director of the School o[ Reli. 

lASAIYIOU 

rood Servlee Optn • p m, 
TIp Room TIll I • . m. 

I 351.9529 I 
equally lUeless recitations of vises Cardona to ~e SUItor Iff I .. v... concept of the chorus is to In· gion . He will talk about rehgion 314 • • aurtln,'on 1o",. Ctty 

their obviously·memorized lines. Fernanoo (Delbert SImon. G. Afler The Kid displays his volve the audience and the chor. li~n~co~n~te~m~po~ra~ry~J~ap~a~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P ... h~ thl. could be SMn l?Wa City), "'Thars ~gIt." can· shooting prowess. the sheriff re- 11"0 . erl'fS as "a zone 01 connec· ri 

be.I In the ch.racter of Cn· Sl~ cardona 't
ch
here.s

al
8uch a turn. and accidently guns down li m between the audience and 

cion •• ,I.yld by D,ni.1 J,p' ~n~, as too mu fill de v\). the "fasiest gun in the West," the players." 
"", who I. to "Don, Francis- lIon, Then the townspeople play a hor · edl' 
Clull." what EI Gallo is to "Th. Mill Thomp,," ,.ve • nice trick on the sheriff by treating The C \II S1DU am , f!Y ? 
F I f k .. h t F' • renderlnll of the mucholOlllhi him as The Kid songs 1.0 form this relationship 
to·~·;~,lt8:;'~ :. as.vlll~:.': IS Francllqult~. but her old prob. B 'd th 'nl k e "The with the audience. ~ver feels 

• I.m of m.kln, her v.ry be.utl. . ~l es e c nam this is neceesary to e8ll1 the at-
In Tuesday s performance. lui voic. underslood e.m. blck KId, th~ lownspeople t.ry to get I tention of the ludience. 

cardona was no EI Gallo or Ft· to her TUlsd.y tlptel.lly In. the she\'lff drunk and lhe cow· I 
garo, but a rather dull figure. 'e..,. the ,udi,'ne. will ... ",.m. pokes mock the sheriff with the d "I flnll~11t ~ • ,~" I~ 
wilh not half the life of eVerJ b the "NI hi I nd gloves. boots and guns of L h e lyS, for I 1M 'y, I'. 
the aged Kin" of Boetia who Ftr IT' ." • en, •• I deceased gunfighler. The heriff. 1 "Sh. liked It but she get In-• , .... rio. -;; __ ;;;-:. ________ ;.;; ___ ;;;;;;; __ ... 
delivered his \lnes with little One exception to the bad acting .-- - --
feeling. and not always at the that seemed to suggest that the 
right time. show had been directed by cor· 

Al Wednesday's performance, reo pondence came in the final 
It is said, a larger audience ene when Christine Stuart. 
(twice the size of !he 25().mem. ! playing Aurora. lhe "other worn· 
bet' audience of Tuesday) and an " created !lOme splendid ges
a more responsive one. interacL· tu~es to enhance the part she 
ed with the actors for the ben· was singing, 
efit of the production. One charact.er who added life 

The opening OIgllL for "Dona b the show was Grant Wills 
Francisquitatt was less t han who. playing his perpetual Mer· 
sucCO&SfuJ. cury character. was one of the 

!'ortunal.ly, the lhow picked 
up durin. IhI ,econd act .nd 
II. Improvemtlll was aptly 

few lo project any personality in 
the opening performance. 

- Stan ZegeT 
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June 16 August 24 
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WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America's largest Charter Airline) 

CALL JEFF MITCHINER 338·5751 
Optn only to Iowa students, faculty. staff and 

their immediate fomilies 
~ I 

"LONGER DATES, LOWER RATESH 

Creamy I rangy I 
CHE GERS 

A world famous Henry's pure beef hamburger, 
cov • .,d wilt-. creamy melted cheese for jusl tho 
right touchl On 0 toasled bun, with Hlnry'. 
blended lauee. So satisfying I 

Head fM Henry's ... TlOme of 
Am.erica's most 170plllar menrl 

Henrys" 
Highway 6 Wilt • Coral villi 

Playing Tonight 

THE JANUARY 
TRIO 

Pragre .. tvi - Modlm - Papular 

NO COVER - NO MINIMUM 
EIII of low. City on American L .. ion Road 

Phone 3S1.9730 

Today 
, 

UNION BOARD 

MEMBERSHIP and SECRETARY 

APPLICATIONS DUE 

5 p.m. 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 

Nashville Skyline • $3.75 

MC 5 ••• $3.25 

• HOURS • 

Monday. Saturday 12:30·5:00 

BeJ. Unltd & Bacchus Boutique 
203'h E. Washington 

(Abov. H ...... ) 

UNNERSITY at IOWA 

Dance Theatre 

VIVACHII 
May 1, 2, 3 - Studio Theatr. - 8 p.m. 

Tlch" - IMU lox OffiCI & Door 

Olnlral Adml .. lon - $1.50 

Unlvlralty of Iowa Studl"h: flrel with ID 

NOW - THRU 
WEDNESDAY 

n 1IP1 IHE 

Adm.1 CHILD sec 
ADULT Weekd.y 

Mit. 1.25 
Ev •. , All D.y 
Sund.y I.SO 

FUTURE 

1:11-4115 

':45 - fit. 

filmed Entirely 22 Wonderful New 
Ii» ~_ In Europe Continental Starsl 

NOW 
End, WEDNESDAY 

Meet 
The 

Siaughterers 

Watch out! 

20th CentulY·Fo~ presents 

100 RIFLES 
A MAAVIN SCHWARTZ Production 

jiM BROWN · RAOUEL WELCH 
BURT REYNOLDS-.... 1iRNAHOOlAMA~flr8;MtJ~f 

.... ;WVlH SCH\1AATZ , :TOM GRIES • ClAIR HUFfAKER ... TOM GRIES ... • .. -:;R08W ~lCllOO 
.m.IOQ.DSMIlH COLO .. byo. LUJl CJt!J 

FEATUIlE AT - 1:30 • 3:29 • 5:21 • 7:32 • 9:36 

NOWI MUST 
END SAT, 

1kEM'PS IDIdt 
.. ,IIftI ~ WILD ~liOH CfF 

.~ 'tIt~ flil/Nleg ~Nt' 
fIllM ~ ~ RJNIleJMO\'IW 

1I1~~ .. fV~\6MQ~ I'&AJII~r 
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WALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST, H k E t d' 8 E Fa. 
~--- ---,_. e- ............. " .•. "~ Hawks Open Big 10 Season aw s n ere In vents- • 

Wi~~TE~!~ Sta!~, ~~~:.~~~! IDrake Relays Open T oday'( ~~ 
The Iowa baseball leam. own- but has pitched fewer innings By TOM STARR 1:23,7 sel last year by Ohio Uni· ever." Maynard will run the Prul.y will compete In the 

We didn't make it any easier to look at. 
Just easier to drive. 

You'd never know it 10 look 01 it, but 
that 's a Volkswogen withoul a clutch pedal. 

Whol it does have is something called 
on aulomotic stick sh ift. "Automatic" be
cause you can drive it up 1055 mph without 
sh illing 01 ali. "Stick shifl" because you shift 
It when you go over 55. Once. 

And Ihat's iust to help you save gas. lin 
keeping wilh a grand old Volkswagen 
trad ition.) 

As a motler of fact, this Volkswagen still 
gives you 25miles 10 Ihe gallon. II stililokes 
only an occasional con of oil. And il slill 
won'l go near waler or antifreeze. 

IF it were anylhing but a Volkswagen, 
you'd probably paydeorly for all this luxury. 

Inslead,o Volkswagen with on automatic 
.tickshilt costs a mere $1938. 

All of which reinForces what we've been 
lOylng for 20 years. 

looks oren', everything. 

ers of an 8·11 non-conference Tee' ( 28~ l. Koering is also second in DES MOINES - The running versify. I qua r Ie r; Sleffan lhe half: I 440'yard Intermedlat. hurdll' 
ord thus far, will begin Big LO the E,R.A . category with a 2.82. of the 60th Drake Relays, called Iowa is also entering a Iresh. C~nslJansen the 660; an~ Schum In edditio~ 10 his r.lay dulv. 
action Ws afternoon hosting the mark. "America's Athletic Classic," men distance medley team, The Will anchor With the mile . Okl ehoma sO. n n I J CDlnir 
Ohio State Buckeyes in a double- AI Schuett. Is nlllt in strike- will lake place today and Sal· lour runners are Kris Maynard, Cretzmeyer is entering Rollie (51.4 .at ~tx .. ); J.II. Ben of 'I' 
header al 2:30. outs with 24 In 26~ frames. urday and [owa Track Coach Mark Steffan, Chuck Christian· Kitt i., the steeplechase. This is Pralrl' VI.W (holds the Amlr. 

Gary Breshears continues to Schuette is 1·2 for the Ualon, Francis Cretzmeyer will enter sen and Bob Schum, Cretzmeyer the first year lor the event at ICln Colleg. freshman record 
lead the Hawkeyes in hitting. His Ben Bante has fanned 14 in 19 I his Hawkcycs in eight ev'!nts. is very high on this team. "This Drake. Mark Gibbens of Indi. of ~1.0); and Wes Brooker of ! 

b d f \y ' . Indiana (ran a 51.1 last 'Ia· 18 hits and .339 average lead the innings and Is 1·0 on the year. Numerous records are expected group has run seven seconds un· ana ; Bo Gor on 0 lsconsm; son) are the leading cand ~ 1 
leam in those two dep~ents. Koering and Schuette have been to be broken this year because d,er the Drak,~ Rela~s ~?C0.rd and Ken Silvious 01 Eastern Ken- de"', The Drek. mark'" 51.0 

Bob Cataldo has knocked In the <tabbed as the startin~ hurlers for 01 a new $175,000 tarlan track time (10 :10.2), be Bald, IIhn· lucky are the favored runnel'S may fall. 
most runs for the Hawks. Catal· iOOay's twinbill by "Coach Dick installed since last year's re- ois also has a fine team how· in that race. 
do's average Is only .2()7 but he Schultz. lay·s. In the field events, the Hawks 
has been able to bit when ~ is Schu.ltz I'S ·atisf·led w I' I h the Iowa Cap. Carl Frazier will will bave two pole vaulters 8.JJd • 
ceded th ost H has d en one high jumper. Don Utsinger ~ 13 e m 11 'h~ nv learn's progrCS5thus far . He feels run in a special 44CJ.yard dash and Wertman will handle the 

m runs on. that the Hawks have eV1lrything on Friday. Frazier will be up valllting chores. Another Iowa 

I Dav. Krull has scored t ~. needed to be a good team. How· agains\ tough competition. Dav· vaulter, Rich Gershenzon, will 
.. most runs with 13; Jim Kotrlng ever they are having trouble put, enport nalive Roger Colglazier, nol compete because 01 an in .• , 
• I.ad, the team In hom.rs with ting it all together. now running for Abilene Christ- jury . 
. (' two Ind Mik. Wymore', five "On t 1 will h't' ian has a 46 7 time to his cre-

d bl d t t I I e or wo p ayers I ID I ' . "Greshenzon hurt his leg in a '. ou es en w 0 r p es ert one game while o~ or two differ. dit. Charles Benson of Southern 
t for Iowa ,,,. motorcycle accident and be 

, Gp" erl 0 n e s will hit in tile next lllinois. who won the event at won't be able to make it," sa;' 
. The Hawks have garnered more "'d Schultz Drake last year with a 46.7, will '" 

I stolen bases than their opponents. game, sal. . Cretzmeyer, 
Iowa has wiped 16 compared to AnoIJ1i>r problem is scoring. al~o be In the ra.ce. Another ex· The Drake vault record 01 16-6 
12 lor the opposition. Andy (Slon· "We've just got to get more runs cellent quarter'l!Iller, Dave Mor. could fall because at least SiI 
ey) Jack9Ol1 (6) and Krull (4) across t hat plate," continued ton, of Texas: will compete, Mor. , entered vaulters have gone 16-0 
have accoonted for more than Schultz. (The Hawkeyes have ton s best. time has been 45.2. or beller. 
haH of those. scored only 60 runs compared to The Drake Relays r~rd of ~.5 Larry Wilson will b. the 

As a team, the Hawkeyes are the enemy's 92.) sh?uld.be broken thIS year w1th Iowa high lumper. Wilson's 
hitting below par. Iowa's live Ohio Stet. hes been having Ihls line Ileid and the new competition will not be easy, 
hornet'S , two doubles, 12 triples, probl.ms also. Through gemes I track.. . Two m.mbers of the field havi 
and 80 ingles have added up 10 a of Mondey, the Buckeyes were Fralle~ Will also anchor the done 7 feet or better, and fivi 
.199 average for non· league ac· only 54. They were supposed to Iowa mile relay teem. The !rave done 6.10 or better. The 
lion, be much tougher (end probably first thr.. runn.r, will b. Relays mark of '.10V. is in 

BrUCe Reid Is still ilie number Ire) thin their record Indi· Dave Larsen. Steve Dertlng.r danger. 
olle pitcher for the Hawks . Reid, cetes, and AI Bream. Th. expected A special high jump event will I 
3·2 lor the season, has allowed How does Schultz feel about-the favorites in this .vent art be one of the highlights of the f. 
only three earned runs in 311!! Big 10 race? "U's going to be a I Rir.e, winner of the Tloc .. R.. Relays this year. The field will 
innings for a tremendous 0,86 tough one," said the veteran lays mil. relay; Texas, holder iJM:hxle Olympic gold medal win-
E.R.A. Reid also leads the staff coach. "Minnesota mal' be in a of the Drake Relays record set ner Dick Fosbury of Oregon 
in strikeouts with 28, cia by iliemselve.~ but the rest in 1968; and Abilene Chrl.t1..... Slale. Fosbury, the inventor Ii 

Koering, with a 2·2 recoro, is of the lcams hould be bunched anchored by Colglazier. the now famous Fosbury /lop, 
-- up prelty much ." The Hawks will participate III has gone 7.4'4 with his lamous 

The Gophers are currently 21).7 the 88CJ.yard relay with the team I backward flip over Ule bar. 
for the se!lS~ and are riding a of Bruce Presley, Jay Pedelty, Fernando Abugallas, tbe high 
16 game wlnrung streak. Br~m and either Steve Hem~ leaping freshman of Northwest. , 

.. _- el or Phil Wertman, The favOf'- I ern College of Iowa, went 7.)'1 
- CANOE TRIPS - ites are Kansas, who took the ' last week at the Kansas Relays 

~~olS:.h. A:~~I~~?;s"t::~r:.t w~~: Texas Rt'lays championship III is also entered. Another enlry 
vlntur. by Amorlca's lor;_" 1:23.4, and Rice, who also was is Drake's Rick Wanamaker, 
oulflll.r. Fr •• folder .nd mop, Limed in 1:23.4 but was named best known for his fine de-fensive 

Writ.: 81LL ROM, runnerup. Big 10 opponent Indi- I job on UCLA basketball star DEPT. C, . 
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS ana also has a flOe relay team. Lew Alcindor. including a block. 

ELY, MINNESOTA 55731 The Drake Relays record is ed ~hol, in the NCAA baskelball 

. . U'": i . ' ' · .... JI . '." F I'\"" ~ :(,.; '., '. 0 "'. 
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finals. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6/ East 

(Faculty and Staff) 
202 OLD DENTAL 

BLDG. SEVEN - ~CHOOL 
AREA C lLl,1 INf\IICJN 

PALMER BLASTS 400 YARDER 
DALLAS IA'I - Arnold Palmer, 

one of golf's biggest hitters. get 
off wha: I\e calle!I "the best 
drive of my life" Thursday in 
the first round of lhe $IOO.IXMJ 
Byron Nelson Classic. 

I 
'I 

Iowa City 
OVERSEAS DELIVERV AVAILABLE 

c t 

FREE CAR WASH 
(With IS Gallon Purcha •• of Gas) 

TRY OUR NEW 
JEWEL HOT WAX 

THIS IS NOT A SYNTHETIC WAX, BUT 
AN ACTUAL PASTE WAX - PUT ON HOT 
TO PROTECT AND BEAUTifY YOUR CAR. 

COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REfUNDED. 

~iI~ 
~UTO-MAT 

Just a block west of Wardway on Highway 1/ W.st 

EWERS MEN 'S STORE 

Sandals by 

Pedwin, Roblee, Salvatori 

$700 TO $950 

. , . 

Genuine Italian Imports constructed 

of rugged harness leather, 

yet beautifully styled. 

"Four Floors of Fine Clothing-

28 S. Clinton 

S RT
CUTS 
$398 

Famous Levi's styling, cut short for 
cool comfort. Built to really wear. 
Rugged cotton twill in a super selec
tion of really cool colors. 

Charge 5 Ways 
• Bank Americard 
• Mid·West 1 st Charge Card 
• Shoppers Charge Service 
• Malter Charge 
• Bremerl Preferred 

BREMERS 
120 E, Walhington 338·1142 

CARL FRAZIER 
Will Run in Speciel 440 Dash 

"It was about 400 yaros," Pal· 
mer said. 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Give the timeless 

Gift ... 

Your Photo 

We 'are specialists in 

the photographic art.s 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337.3961 Gretchen Bjerke 

, 

11 1111111111~lllllllllli"'~1111111 Eteltelt , 

Week-End Specials 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Onlyl 

---------
With This Coupon 

Gardenia Plants 

-, 
I 

Now Only $498 
ClSh Ind Clrry I 

April 14 Through April 26 It Eicher', I - ______ .....J -----------'COU'ON 
With This Coupon •.• 

Carnations 
A Fresh Bunch of , C.rn.tlon,. 

IN .. 0." $198 
c ... ,"dC,,~ 

April 24 Through April 26 It Elch.r'. ---------
EicJteJt florist 

14 S. Dubuque - Open Thundoy 'Iii 9 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
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